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P R E F A C E , 

The hiAtoriar.. 1 ~ task is alwayn dif:"'icnl t. It is e'1:Jecially so when he under
takes to write tlte history, not of a n a t1 on or of an individual, but of a syntC:~m 
of philosophy or d.octrin'3 1 for theories and faiths arA not so taneible as th~ cr
dinc.ry "lubject8 of hif!torical r~s~o.rcl • , If h~ '3nters a n~" field of enquiry l:is 
work is yet harder becatlSe, bavine non<? tc c,~id~ hin, he mu?t explore unknown r9-
eions, frequently findi~e n ~ reward, Still another ~urden is added if he treats 
of a controv~J''"d. al suhjf)ct, for tlvm ; t ir. not only n9C9"1Se.ry for hil". to adduce 
facts hut be must also brine forward documentary proof :)f ~nch 1'1tat~m,mt, All 
thr"le of ":;hes~ difficulties have :,~ n n:.11t with in the pr0paration of this l.isto
!7 and i t is l'oped t }at Pn appreciation of -4:heir maenitude will cause a charita
')le vi"lw to be taken of th~ followint pae os. 

'rLe vast mill~ber cf quctoticm in this thesis Nay at first exci t~ surpris'3, 
hut ne1'_rly all of them are Cleaned fron docunents cont(')mporary with " L~ OV"'lnts 
of 1'.-hich they sp,..ak and are Us"'lful in eivinc a picture from the inside, vrhicl: is 
far h~tt"'lr than the c1escription of an 0 1J.tddP-r wr·o coul<'l scncely convey hins0lf 
into an atmosl)her~ of half R centnry a:::;o. I hope t1.at this s},ctcl: ·will cau:::o 
s ou:.s, ~-t lA<;.f't, who differ amon{" thems':llves to see 0ye to eye on several ques
tions which now eli vi do Southern Bailtiots. 

Louisvill11, ;' ,.,ntuc}:y, I arch 31st, 1900. 
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I N T R 0 D U C T I 0 N • 

If the churches which our Se.viour and His apostles instituted had continued 

to practice and teach all the thines 11 whatsoever" He 11 conunanded11 them, there 

could be no auch thine; as a history of doctrines. But evt-:!n Goe's elect are 

so prone to err that we find them divided in fnith from the Clays of Christ un-

ti.l now. Our Lord Hims~l:f,while in the world,had to euard .His people lest 

4 
Phariseeist, sl-.ould Ant<'lr amone them,end. innediatel r after His e.sc~nsion the 

churches were shaken to their very fmmdations by the assaults of Judaisr:~. Be-

forA they had recovered from this attack, Docetic Gnosticism had crept into 

many cone;reeations. It seemed for c. vrhile that the refining power of perse
bL( 

cution would purify God 1s people but even this gave rise to an objectional 

form of Chiliasm. When persecution ceaPed the churches rapidly declined 

from the teachings of the Uev: Testament and many of them bece.me the nucleus 

of the Roman Catholie hierarchy. . Others kel't e. purer doctrine; yet for many 

centuri€:1s history speaks of none exc<:lpt the Catholics with any C"lrtain and 

distinct voice. 

In the seventeenth century we find our Baptist forefathers in Eneland 

earnef1tly discussine the question of church succession, se ':'mine to be about 

equally divided. on the subject. About this tiue mmy Arminian sentinents found 

entranc<? into the Bc-.ptist churehes, vrhich were not dispelled. without great ef-

fort. None of these cl.ifferences caused a direct and lasting division in th~ 

denomination. The next controversy was over the question of mis s ions and 

sinc"' it affP-cted m~n's greed as well as their theclor;icc.l beliefs the lines 

were very distinctly dra\m and_ division "ln~ued. The 11 reformation 11 of Alexan-

Cl.er CP...mpbell 1nade zreat inroads on our churches, yet his movgment should not 

be consid::.r-?d as A. division of the Baptists but as a S9parate enterprise. 

l 
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So when the Baptist churches of the South became engaged in a violent con-

t.rovt:;,rsy in the middlA of the nineteenth century it was no new experience to 

them, but rather hif.ltory repeatinr; itr:(~lf. This disposition to controversy 

in our denomination froru time immemorial may be accounted for by the exist-

ence of thre'3 principles in every normal Baptist--- human nature, inc.i vidual 

liberty in matters of faith, love of the truth. The wra,'"'le;line tend~ncy is to 

b~ d.eplored, yet fear of strif~ should lee.d. no one to r;ive up the truth. Ath-

!:illasius stood ar;ainst the world and sav. it filled with dissension when he could 

hav9 mac~e peace by yieldine; but he remained firm for the divinity of Christ, 

?..nd con<1_uered. 
. 

There is none to say that he should have yielded for the a <. .ke 

of pee.ce. Luther brolteht about the Reformation by aei tat ion e.nd controversy, 

and most leaders of God 1s people have had to fir;ht their way out of the dark-

n.o,ss into the light. 
11 

It is not then an evil spirit but God which raises up 

men to resist the encroachmentR of error and to restore true doctrines when 

they have been foreotten. 

The landmark controversy in comparison with othors which the Baptist de-

nomination has experienced did not include such vital issues as some, yet it 

was carried. on with 1nost in:<:lnse r.eal and involved nearly all Southern Bap-

tists to ::n ... ch an extent that at one time a division of the denomination seamed 

iruninent. It is remarkable that for more than fifty yeG_rs its issues have 

been discussed with more or less earn'9stnes s '"i thout any d'9cisi ve stand, in re-

ga.-rd to it, being taken ')y th"l c1.Anomination as a whole. Some of the questions 

involved bid fair to remain another hal..:, Q.f.__D.l century, if not as lone as th0re 

are Baptists. 

Recently, interest has oeen awakened in lfu~dmarkism by the Whitsitt con-

troversy which has ei von ris0 to ~i:·rmssion of v .:,rious aspects of the cloc-

trine. 'J'he fact th:;.t two pNminent Baptists are novr preparine bior;raphies 

of Dr. J. R. Graves is ~wid,mce of wide interest in the quedion. 



CHAPTER I. 

DEFINI'.:'ION 01<' OI,D LAND1:ARKIS1L 

The term 11 Landmarkism11 has a very unc~rtain n•'Hlninz to many, ~ven of the 

P..ost int91Ueent Baptists, Pncl it is di:'ficul t ind'3ed to eet a satiofactory def-

inition of i~~ 
1 

f'or thosP: who sp~al. mo<Jt confid..,ntly on the subject differ amone 

themselves. It is necessary, however, to decide what lancJil:;.rkisn is befor·~ Wt'3 

writ"l a histor:r of it. Hence, we shall exmnine the d"lfini tions of sev9ral who 

are most capable of knov:ine. 

? 

Dr. 'T' 'T' Eaton s?..ys: 11 Then ,(twenty years a.eo ), a Landmarker was one who '1-

believed that Ped.o-baptist Ininir:::ter"' ~hould not be invited. to occupy Baptist 

'~'oday a Landmarker is one who rP.jects alien immersion and believes 

* that 3P,~)tistQ have '3Xisted since the days of Jo}-l.n the Ba:!>tist • 11 

Dr. J. B. Gambrell says: 11 The essence of landmarkism is that the cnspel x 

ministr~r is r...n institution of a eospel church, and that all authority for the 
§ 

spread of the eospel in vesta~ in the c~1rch"ls as exemttives of Christ." 

3 

Dr. B. H. Carroll eays: 1'0ld Landn1arkism refers to pulpit affiliation ; its x 

author 1 s position 'h9inz that Baptist pr0acher~ should not rFJc9iV13 nini~ters of 

other d"3noruinations into our pulpits nor r;o into theirs in 81-~eh a way as to 
-.~~-~ 

eive quasi acknowl"dr;e:m~nt to their :mini~terin.l off'ice. 11 

These quotations sp'3&k of landmarkism in its n&rro·:'!FJ!:!t !:lens/3 as first prop-

a.eated in J. 1.: . Pencn~ton 1 s tract, entitled, 11 An Old Landn1ark Re-set 11
, in which 

he says: 11 Is there uny authority to pr0ach which does not come throueh a churcf-

and if P"ldo-baptist ministers are not in Christian churches have they aYJ.y rieht 

to pr0ach? 11 
§§ 

On this premise he proc~ed.<; to show that Baptists should not 

* § 

§§ 

"Western Recorder"- ::a~ 11, 18D9. 
11 The Baptiot Standard, 1 Texas, June 29, 
MSS. LettAr Oct, 26, 1899. 
"An Old Lanfunark R0-S''lt~: - ,!). le . 

1899. v 
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practice pulpit affiliation >vi th them lest they should endorse them as eospel 

preachers and their churches as churches of Chril':t. rt i'Hls not lone: aftE'lr this 

tract was written until a nu.m"::er of other doctrines clustered around this one 

as corollaries to it and soon ')ec'"'.me a part of it. The term 11Methodisr.1 11 once 

msant a mov"lment toward stricter and more spiritual life in the Epi~copal 

Church/ 'but no on<3 would se.y that thi11 is all t.hat ~:ethodism means today. 

ther should it be said that the matte:~ of pul!Ji t affiliation is all there is to 

the landmark que~ticn. Hence, th11 followine definitions of eminent men, inclu-

cUnz J. R. Gr'<ves hinself, ebre a bet tAr idea of wbat the expr"'':l ·ion meant af-

ter the landmark moveHent had dev"lloped: 

The en;inent l1istoriru1, Dr. A. H. Newman, says: "The distineuishine f'3a-

tures of the Old Landmark system are the zealous advocacy of Baptict a~ostol-

ic succ9s~ion, insistence on the necessity of a }>roperly authorized adninistra-

tor of baptism to the validity of th'~ o:r.H 1':1.:'1'}13 .u-:c CG!:.'"'Pfluent refu~al to rec-

oeniZ•3 11.8 v-alid' o3.::Jtism achlinistered 'by a Pedo-bapt ist' and refusal to !'ACOC:-

Dr. B. :::". Rill9y, in his history of the Baptists in the Southern rtatl3s, 

{~hr:~s a sinilar d~fini tion, 13XC"lpt that hl3 a.d<is the_t Old Landmarhi:::m involves 

a "denial that Pede-baptist ore;anizations are churches," and afterwards inclu-

ded''non-intl3rco:1l:munion". 

'e efve two other d"lfinitions, one by Dr. Gao. A. Lofton t;ho kn"3vr the lead-

13r!" in the controv·"?ray and was in the midst of it for a time, the other by Dr. 

J. n. Graves, the real autl1or of the Old Landmarlr mov·?-m-:'lnt. § 

* . ~· 
§ 

History of ~he Ba:~Ytist f/"~ the TJnit"ld StatAs, vol.II, p.495. 

Dr. Graves prOliaeated Old Landmarkism years before Pendleton wrote Lis tract. 
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Dr. Lofton says that Dr. Pendleton's tract was "an ar~uMnt ~c:ainst pul- ~ 

pit affiliation upon th'3 erouno. of the LU1scriptural ord'3r, office and ordinan-

ces of the Pedo -~a.?tht churchgs and n,~[l.'t1t amoncr: Baptists no align pulpit, no 

alien inuner::3ion, no alien conmmnion, no alien ordi,~tion. 

his ar,~unent solel~r on the Scriptural position of the Baptists versus the anti-

scriptural ·position of the Ped.o-bP.ptist!'l, F:arly in tJ-1." mov'?m"lnt Dr. Gravl3s be- -

ean to a.citate tht3 question of church succession which became an adlj.unct to :ht3 

landmark position and wac:: intend~d to inply ,accordine to !.~atthew 16:18 con-

firmed by history ,an orderly, orthodox,unbroken zucce:::sion of Baptist ehurches 

.>:· 
from Christ until now. 11 

Better than any of these d"lfinitions is that of J. R. Graves wLich we eive ~ 

fully because the question of the I!lo9anine of Landmarkism is the most disputed 

point in this history. He saysV Hany believe that simple oppositlon :o invit-

ine Pedo-baptif1ts into our pulpits is the whole of it, while the title of the 
{' 

tract (Dr. Pendleton's) indicates that thr:tt was only on-:1 of the landmarks of our 

fathers. 11 
§ 

The followinc is a list of the ten landmarks, as eiven by him: 

11 1, Ao Baptist~ W/3 ar"l to Rtend for the !JUpreme authority of the Neve Tes:.. 

tament as out only rule of faith and practice. 

"2. The ordincJ1W"s of Christ, as He Anjoined them. 

rr:-5, A spiritual and. recenerated church. 

11 4. To protest and to use all our influence a.t~aim~t th0 rer:'oeni tion on the 

part of Baptists of hmnan so~ieties as scriptural churches by affiliation, min

isterial or ec~l~si!'!.stic-:al,or an allianc<=~ or co;p,.,ra.tion that is sw~c9:ptil-)le 

of ':)oine construed ••• into a r~coe;nition of their ecclesiasti<::al or minis-

terial eque,li ty with Baptist churches. 

MSS. LAtter, Nov. 1899. 

§ 
"Old Land.'r!larkiElm, 11 p .xiii. 



"5. To preserve and perpetuate the doctrine of the divine oriein and sanc

tity of the churches of Christ and the tmbrof"-:m cant inui ty of rhrist 1 s :kingdom 

(churches) from the days of John the Baptist tmtil now, accordint:; to the '.mrr'l_9 

of Chrint. 

"6. 'Po perpP.tuate the diYine, inali_Rnable, and sole pr'3roe;ative of a Christ

ian church, to Jl!''7ach th~ eospel of th0 So:1 of God , to select and ordain h":lr 

own officers, to control absolutely h"'lr own ordinances. 

11 7. To pr"""'~rv"'l .<md pArpr:ltuate the scriptural design of baptisn anc~ its 

validity and r".lcoe;nition only wh"'ln scripturally administer~d '0y a cos}?el church. 

11 8. To preserve and perpetuate the tru"' cl.osit;n and symbols of the Lord 1 a 

Supp9r as a local church ordinence, . . 

6 

11 9. To pr'>.serve and perpetuatoo. the doctrine of a divinely called and script

urally qualified and ordained ministry. 

"10. To preserve and perpetuate the 11rir:ci t i Ye fealty and faithfulness to 

the t ruth • " 

He adds: 11 Hot tho belief rmd ac.voce.cy of one or two of these princirles, but 

* the cordial rece}Jtion of all of them constitutes a full, Old Landmark Baptist." 

Of the above, 4,fi, 6, 7, and 8 are didinctively Landmark doctrines, with the 

possible exception of 7. 

A. r.. Dayton, in "Theodosia Ernest," lB57, aerees with the ideas of J. R. 

Graves. 

A com})ari~on of .f;hes-3 d'"fini tions shows e. practic3.l unanir:ti ty as to the 

111es.nine of Old Landmarkism. The first two do not co as far as th~ others "l)ut 

they 131rid9ntly viP.WAd it only as set forth in 'Pr:md.leton 1 s tract and not as it 

aft'Jrward appeared. Several editions of th0 tr:-:.ct contained appendicP.s by Dr. 

Graves,settine forth peculiarities other than non-:~mlpit-affiliation. 

~ 11 0ld Landmarkism", p.l39 ff . 



Dr. Pendleton ba.s'?d all his arg\lment on the fact that Pede-baptist societies , 

were not in accord with N"13w 'J''3stament tenchings. GraveR, Dayton, Orchard, Ray, 

a.11.cl others, while usine Pendleton 1 s art:,'i.unent, insisted e~p"lcially on church con-

tinuity, proved. by interpr"lting :;~J.tthew 16:18 as a figure of speech, the word 

11 church 11 being used by !'1ynecdoche to sif.':nify the locs.l church as an institution 

which should continue through all time. 'J'his interprqtation w~u-:: cor!'o',orat"ld 

'ny historical inquiries. Henc"l, clourch succe'3 ~ icn became a part of Old Land-

mark ism and {their puolications \een~ee. \','i th artic::.As on that suoject. *" Dr. 

Grave"'l and his follow'9rc, feeline the inadequacy of the historical proof of 

succession,were led mor"l and more to emphasize the inportance of a scri~tural 

promise of church continuity. This forced them to re2ect th~ anciAnt Baptist ~ 

doctrine that there is a univerflal, inVlsiole, spiritual church§ in order that 

they 11ieht apply to th0 local church as an institution all the promises made 

in r~~ard to the invisible cl~1rch. Although the founders of Old Lend.m9.rk±r.n 

did not adopt this pAculiari ty it eventually becs.n1:1 3. part of that system of 

doctrines. In truth, it is essentic-.1 to i tB consistency and unity. 

The rejection of alien ir.'Jt"3rsion on the c;round that the church a&ninis-

terin_e thB ordim:.._'1.ee hac. no succesdon from the apostles is a landmark doc-

'** trine. Henc'3, many Bapti8ts t1link that if we eive up th-3 idea that we have 

sucnession v,'e will hav0 to 0ndors9 alien ir:l!'lersion and even practiee open co:1t-

See 11 Tenne.~see Baptist" Oct.2C, 18114; Jan .20,27; Feb .3j i:ch ,3; I'ay 5; J1me 2, 
nnd J1me 9 , 185E. _,Uso, 11 Theoa.osia F.rn3st 11 , vcl.II,pp,97-104. Also, 11 0ld 
Lan4n:::..rkism 11 , pp.25-121. Also, Orchard's History of thl9 Baptists. 

§ 11 010. Land..TJ1.9.rkisn 11 ' rhapt<=lr III' especially p .39. Also' !l~hoc,<losia Ernest' If 
vol.II, flP . D7ff . 

11Had such a vrork as Oreharc.•" History of th8 Baptists bl'>.en put into his 
hrmds, Dr. d> · vrould have seen where Baptists obtained a valid baptism." 

--J, TI. GrnV'-1P-, in u-enn9n~ee Baptist 11 r.rch,l0,18!55. 

7 



mu ... YJ.ion. Those who are not lunc1mt>rL'3rr. 1a.y that J~hi:1 is de..nt:;erou'J tjroundJ for 

the vast differenc~ cf opinion us to the teachin.::_: of history and as to the in-

tArpretation of ;:utthew 16:18 mak'3s it verv unwi~e to bas-9 any do0tri.ne or 

practice on the succession idea, which many Baptists hu.V•3 !1"lVAr accented anc. 

<?there P.re relinqui~hinc;. Mherefor'3, 11~any object to alien irnm~rsion ancl open 

communion on other ero1il1o.s."' 

NOTE:- Some reject alien immersion on ero(.me~ of itr; in~xpPdi~ncy ana ir
r~r:ulari ty, but others hav-? a n1ore s".lrious objection to i-!:. Baptista believe 
that baptiSla has no r"Jc..l ef::'icacy in itself but is pur~ly a sym'bol. C:hrist 
instituted it to teach certain truths. If it is administered in s:uel• a ma..YJ.
!1PT' a.."ld in such FJ.n atmosphere as to prol ibi t it "':•oh r-·~:t ine:; forth these 
truths, it is not prop'3r baptism for it has fail ,ct to ful::'ill the vc'lrV ohj'3ct 
for which God inst'liltuted. it. The Bible plainly teE-,ches that this ordina11ce 
is intended to sl·ow the ~..,~lief of the person be.ptized in a ':mried and ri~0n 
Ss.vh,t.r; also that the candidate is deac to sin anc !3-li v~ to riel te.omm~ss. 
'rre mav adc'l to tJ is purification or cleansine, w} i~h some 1>assat:;0s seem to 
teacll. 

I'ow it is evident from this definition of the purpos"'l of bapti"ln that 
alien inm.grsion never fulf'illR the true desic;n of the ordinance. make for in
stance the c~.-"' of e per!::0:1 iJ1l"l~rqed in a Lethodi'Jt or Presbyterian chureh, 
both of which deny that baptism aets forth the burial a."ld r"!':urrBction of' 
":hrint or the d'3ath to sin and resurrection to a life of ri£.;ht~ousness on the 
part of the candidat0, but clain that it onl r flym"0oli:>:es purification. The 
inmersion of ":hie; !'lo.n has symbolized only one thine,-- 1mrification, for tLis 
is tho Yc'3ll-known teachine o"' trese denominations in reeard to baptism. Every 
'0ehold~r of the act who has been taueht by them anc. :>ot 'oy Baptists se9s no 
te£..chinc of burial and resurrection here; althonch !:e does !:lP.e a burial and 
r'1surrection he is taueht that this sienifies -:othne and. that the onlv sym
bolisn is em'Sraced in the elen~cnt v,ater and teaches only cleansine. Hence, 
two of the :main o'o;jects o:f' baptimn are not at 1;ained by thiR act. 

Then take the C989 cf e. person inunersed into a Campbellite church. By 
this act he "'r._y...., to the world that 1'e 'believes ,not in Christ e.~ a cv:,ll)let'3 
Saviour, but in the water as a heli)"3r in salvation. Af:ain, he does not sym
bolize that he is dead to sin and ali·'e to rir;ht'30usness out claims that in 
thi · act the death to sin a'1,~ ih"l n'1V.'b esf' of l i.f~ arP consummated. Then he 
says that His water washes his sins away and does not simply typify Lis cle&.:'.-
<>inc; 'Jy the 0loocl of Christ. Il8nc'9, we S'P that her~, too, tLe sym'boli --;m of 
baptism is entirely missed. It is well to b0ar in mind that th~? solo object 
of baptisn is to picturA c'3r-l;ro..in tntths. If ali'm ir.un<Jrsion fails ";o do 
this it fails in th8 very thin£ for which baptism was ordained.. 

That would not 'b9 thf'.'l Lord 1 s Supper which ns<9d wine .,_nd 'r)r9c.C., ye:. do.-
nied that the wine typified the hlood and the breucl tho '0ody of Christ and 

clained that the only object of the 8uzv~r ·rcif'l to yield obedienee and d'3votion 
to the Lord. Such a Su~op-?r would mifl~ tlvC} o'0ject for which God ordained it, i . 
e. 1 t.o b~ [', n9nwrial of Christ's broken 'body and shed. blood. Even so an in-
nersion which outwarrily conforms to the Scripture model, Y·"?t fails in its 
spirit to be a set tint.: forth of a memorial of the 0urial and resurrection of 
Chrid as well as a type of th9 b1~rial and resurr-?ction of the candidate is 

8 



Dr. Graves hal' a~ ideu of -t:10 :~.i'."' :;rlo-:1 ;-;'lieh was not nhared by all of hie as so-. 

ciates and ic nc;t inseparable from Old IJt:-mdmarkish; but it 11."1C~.,)i:.'..)tecUy ha-J a..1 

influence on that system of doctrine. He held tha: ";hP. visibl9 kinedom was 

an institution composP-C: of all ~:he loc,tl Baptint churches existint: on "larth at 

any one tioe, It w1-;.s d-=mi~d that this idAa was <1inilar to the Roman Ce.tholie 

icle2. of th•3 church, i ,e., that all of the Catholics of the V'Orld con£"ido.r'3d as 

P.. whol~ constitute the kinedom of God on earth . ,Lc only difference between 

the two theories, however, lies in th0 fact that Dr. Graves insisted on the in- _ 

dependence of tho loce . .i churches, which the Catholics denied, and called. the 

sum totr<.l 11 th0 ktnedomtt insto.ad of "thA church." His idea of church success-

ion also was sinilar to th=J.t of the Catholics Pnd in nany particulars hi'} e.p-

plied it as they did to tL'9 rloctrine and practicr~ of th0 churches. These 

facts have mac9 the Lr-md.mark Ba:ptiRt~ liable to the charee of Roma.'1.izine t'1!l-

~'hil9 nearly all Pedo-baptiots have some of th0 rr.arks of Home, it has 11e"ln 

th"l proud. boast of Ba~tists that they he.ve ~ cpt themselves pure from Catholi-

cism. It is indeed t~l8 that m1r confesRi6ns of faith,as well as the majority 

li>f inclividual:: in the d<mor.lination 1 have always becm fr013 fro:rr. mwl·1 tend:m-

cies. Yet in view of the abov9 facts it must be ac)ni ttqd that som"' of the tra-

di. tions of nome hav.<J found lod.:.;3rn<;:lt in the minds of mor"l than a few Baptists. 

not valid baptism; it has failed in the prime object for which Go:l orda.ined the 
ordinancq, 

As to r"3P.tricted communion, if ali e 1 i;·,n;1ersion is rejected., there is noth
int.; to prevent Baptic::tc:: :":"on clin=:in~ to the Scripture exam!Jle of confinine the 
Suz1·3r t.J th<:~ baptized. But there are other considerations wLicn .:av·3 "1earinr; 
on this 'luestion which are pointed out by Dr . E. !'!. Darean in his 11 Ecclesiolo~y 11 
paca 378f: "The Supper is the hche'1t privil(~r:" of church membo.rship, Why 
th0n shonlc? it ':Je ctv·:m to those to whom church membership would be d:mied? l!en
b"lr8hip would b<=~ d'3niAd to ~my person clainin~ to b'9 0apt i ?ec1 , wJ-C' c.id n~ t first 
make a confession of faith before the churcL, ,:;z.tb:f'}rin,~ the church that he was 
e. tru·-> b9liev"lr and ha0 '-J'7"':1 r'-lvl.larly baptized and was now a~-ni tted by formal 
vote of the body i ts~l:':'. Thie i~ thP- eRc:l3ntial point in the whol9 Bo.:..,tist 
~:)"tltention for restricted communion. Beine a church ordina"lC9 it r'3<1_uires r9e
nlar church memb.o, r ship. 



Af:er this review of the su'1~-=1ct ·;:1e es,Jential principles of landmarkiarn ar"l 

easily understood, out in ordgr that the features which distin{';l..ti'"'h le.nc~·J?.rk Ec.~J-

tists from recular Baptists may be readily eraspec., the followinr; ta'ol'3 is in-

corporatA.d in this cha~b''lr: 

THE ATTCHlJE 

0~, TIIE VARIOUS CLASSES OF BAPTIS~"S TO THE PECULIARITIES O:-? OLn r,ANm:AillGSE. 

Extreme Lano~arkers 

c::.1rch continuity 
')~."l"ld on :~atthew 
16:18 and tistory. 

Denial of the uni
v"lrsal,invisible, 
::::piritual church. 

Baptist local 
chlrcJ·.3n :L:mpose 
the kinedom of God 
and the bride of 
Christ, h~vine suc
cassion from the a
postles until now 
and beine in acc?rd 
with "er- M_,,_,t:;;...tent 
_Jrinci.._)las. § · 

:oderate Landmark'3r~ l Strict Baptists Ultra-Liberal:::: 

Same as Rxtreme 
Lanc"1:,1 r};.::rs. 

Same ac Ex.lvreme 
Landmarkers. 

\ A sentiuent not 
unfavorable to the 

I 
acce:_l)tanc"' of tl,e 
idea that there 
havr::: been Baptists 
in ell azes, pro
vided adequate 
sariptural or Lis
torical evid~~1c~ 

Denial of Baptist 
clurct continuity 
in any form. 

Belief in 1miv0rsa Same as the Strict 
invisihle,spiritua Baptists. 
c:burch.-* 

Baptist local chur- Baptist local chur All evrm[:'3lical rl3-
lip;5.ous bodies are 
churches. 

ches are tJ1e only 
church,!'l 'o~ine in 
ac-Jord with the 
, ew Testen9nt and 
havinc ;::(;ln~~:::':iion 

fror,1 the apostles. 

ches ara in ~seen~ 
tial accord with 
th"l :~ew TestaE1ent 
:model, while oth
or ccn.._;r1gatio.1s 
of r:hristia .. ·.1s va
ry to a r:rea.t'>-r 
or less '3Xtr:J:'.':t 

. ro1.1 thi '1 model and 
in the strictest 
<Jense are not 
church11r:~. But from 
tJ113 ·~~1 'Jt "t 11n.t tJ1'?y 

, ar·~ fl"'!'!em'blies of 
r.rristians, in the 
broac.ee t ~ ~r~s a they 
:may be called c}:ur
lches, yet imperfect 
bLurches. 

* Dr 0 T. T 0 Raton ei V8f' lV3r1:P.!" the clearest statement that ·;re have of 
thin disputed doctrin-9: 11 8inc:'l ~ll :h9 rec1'3"3mecl ar•3 'callAd cut 1 from the 
world-.~ .!>in'. tl 9 term applied to them collectively; e.r.:;., 'On this rocL I 
r-ill huild 1'!117 church 1C::att.xvi.l8); 'Chrint is th~ r.:;r-cl o-r .l.he (.:~'.rC!l; I 1as 
Christ also loved the church and r;ave l~ir.1s0lf _~or it 1 (~:)h.v.2~,25). 'The 
church, 'as thfl brid-, of Christ ir:.elnr~-;~ c.ll v:!w ar0 saved,of all aces and 
lands . " -- 11 ~.,aitl1 of the Bal)ti,-;'tq 11 ,~) . 7 . (l1r . Eaton has recontly f1tn:t8d that 
h"l rrmde th"l rqf'·n·eJW"'l to :·att . xvi . 13 not i ntentionally but 11 mecho...'1ical.L . 11 



on-r?ccenition of 
'0do-bapt ist rJrea
\3hers as cos~J<=J l nin
i"lt"\rc 'iy pulpit af
filiation or in anv 
other way, on th~ 
~'rinr:iplq that they 
ar~ not baptized,do 
not preach a pure 
,:osp-31 end their or
dinations are from 
nhurches without sue 
C9cFicn c.<! not in 
ac~ord with the New 
Testanent. Also, a 
denial of th"lir ~iz: 
to ~r~ach at all. 

ractically the sam. i\ refusal to aff:il . 
_,F: Extreme Lanclntark· rttA 8.8 a rule with 
,rs, except that pn -Pedo-b8.ptists on 
~ t af'"iEation is round"' of ey~- ..... ~ie:. 

·Jracticed in the .y alone, there bA-
ost extre~A ca~9q. i IC occasions when 

i. t in eX})~dient. 

1" 

Pedo-b2ntist preach 
ers ree:arded a"' j)l'C'' 

tically on un equal 
footinc with Bapti~" 
preachers. 

A r~j-:lct io:1· of alier Same as Extreine rejection of alieJ Fndorsemo,nt and ac-
in11~rrion 1-)ecause Lancl.Jnarkers. 
it is acl.ministerecl. 
')y a church not in 
acco:r"d wi '!;h the FAw 
Testament and havine 
no suc,e"'sion from 
t h"l a~)o s t 01 i c chur-
ch'3s, 

Conlli1union restrict
eel to th"l members 
of the local l~a_Jt

ist church adminir:
t"lrin['; th~ ordinance. 
i .'3. ,non-int'1rec't
::tli1ion. * 

* 

Communion I'"'l'>tric
~Ad to m~m~ers of 
laptist churcho,s. 

:IDlerRion because n"lptanco, of ali 0n 

it is not always b~ i;L'ersion. 
liev"lr's "b&,Jti'"n 
nd b~ca.ust<;: th~ 

-'-rmchine: of the ad-
.inistrator and the 
:wire un·3nt of the 
nd~iniotration de-
'>t~oy to a larce 
"lXtent the Goe-or-

oin0c1 nymholisn of 
·1aptisr:1, and beco_uCl, 
:it is inexpedient 
"-o rt=>eccnize it, 
nausine dissension, 
i.rr,;,cnlari ty ,etc. 

Co;r:: .'lmion r0stric -
ted to members of 
3aptint churches. 

Open co:r-""unio!1. ~ 



It in rwidr-mt ai'ter this lenr:thy co::lsL'_,n·dion of the subject that all the 

doctrines of Old Lc-ndmarkisn nav 1J"3 :rac"ld to the extr,me 13mphasis it put~ on 

the in4 )ort[' !:.''le of the local Baptist churches as the perp'3tuated institncion of' 

* 11ll ri~t,con<:Jtitutint: His kinedom and brdnc His hrid9, ~o the anti-l~ndmarker 

this is 1mdue emphasio; to the lanc1marker it i~ o:1ly du-3 ''.lll~phasis; he says "let 

the hrid~ of Christ b~ hq_);. iFied! 11 7he a..t1swer comes, "Lot not the bridA exalt 

hers9lf but l~t Christ h~ maenifi9d!" 

------------------------------ ---- - -- ~ -----* 
NOT£:- This ic f.lt the root of the strenuous opposition of lnndmark9ro to 

th9 doetrine of the universal <-piri tual church for -':;h9y wisl: ·:o ccy;)ly to th0 lo
t;c.l churche"l t:~ll that the }Tev..- ~est::U:l.Cl~1L 8nys of C!hrist 1 '3 invisibl~ cl~urch. 

12 
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CHAPTER II. 

IS OLD LANDKARTUSM OLD ? 

Only tht=~ foolish acc~:pt 'thlnr;8 b<7CS.US•3 th<?:y .r3 new nor is it wise to ecce}Jt 

thint.;s simply '1ecause they nra old, Yet that which ha"" stoorl th8 test of title in 

not r<3ject> c~ r.ri ~hout proof of its worthlessness while the ne - is not ~tcc~::-ted 1m-

ll'lsB it 'win~s with it evid'3n0~ of itB v:orth. !10~1.-:'), the consArvative majority 

of menkind civ0 ereator credenc::. to the old than to th>3 n<?w. Therefore, it is 

nearly always ~he first task of a leader of a movement to establish a clair:t 

that hiR th0ory in old and hi::I mov~m~mt a reformation -- a refcnr,int:; of some-

thinG that has b8en formed in the past. Thus, Luther 1 s movememt was called the 

Reformation. And \'rhen John Calvin e .. nr' ,u.u~mdar Campbell wished to propazate 

their peculiar vie·,vs -th·w P,c_ch e;:,_ll3d :lv'lir 'l3]1P.Ctivc'l ~nterprises r.'3formations 

e:1:?. th,)ir followers reformers. 

Reformers have ten followers where inv8ntors hav"'l on.o,. Henc~, the prop a-

eators of Old JJfL"'l<llfl[:;.!'L ,cctrin<9s VT'3r'3 wise in calline them old and in s~archine 
d. 

thP. r•r.tC· 'J of hif1tory for proof of its e.ntiq_ui ty. J. 1.!. Pr.mdleto~1 1 s truct on 

this subj"lct was pu,·pos"lly entitled, "An Old Le.ndlrtarl: RA-'3At 11 as a denial in 

ad•n=mc9 that the doctrine wal" nev:. ~h0 first edition of th>3 tract contsined 

an app"lndix by Dr. G-ravo::; for the pur:,Jos ':l of provinr; the antioui ty of lanc.nark-

i<>r.. An increased munber c,f paces on the same phase cf the su''Jject uere ac'd.ed 

to "~'l})gActvmt editions, vrhile "The Tenness-•:: I'o.::;:>tiet 11 and "Old Lc ndntarkinm 11 d-:l -

voted scores of pa~ee to it. 
0(.-

The orinci .)l arp:u.mq~t bron,z:ht forwe.rd was the 
~ "/ -

fact that :3a:)~i~'"" i~1 ancient times \"Tore so rec;ardecl and persecutee. by others 

~Lu.t it would he inpro a'()le that they would prantioe ]l'Ll!lit ~- ;~~ilia~ion with 

them. Consequently it waE:J inf0rred that they wer·": kmclr.w.rkero and th.i.s infor-

!'mea, was stated ae a positl'."~ fi_::, i:r·r·"Jf•ttahle fact. 

In the first stases of Christianity there was only on~ rl~nomination; hence , 

we :r.avP. no opportu.ni ty of knov:in.:~ thA o_._>inions of e"_rly Christians on pulpit 
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affiliation. But we find that they did not aeree with Old La11.ctne.rk :Sa.ptis":.~ in 

on<? inportant particular, for they "l0li~v"'ld tha_t :lvn•0 wan a universal, invisible 

spiritual church. This is ne.o.0 clear hy the t~acrinc: of Christ and tl e a1Jostles 

MO. th~ e_11ostclie fath"lrs. Christ said: "On this rock I will build my church"* 

( :ratt .16:18 ); see Broadug, Gill, Daee and all Bapti<Jt non,lentators in loco. 

Paul says: 11 Chriot loved the church e.J.1c7. .=:c.v"-1 hin~"Jlf u:p for it 

pres"lnt the church tc J il:•seli' a clorious churcll 11 §( Eph.5: 25-2'7.) 

that he might 

Again, "The 

(Jbb.l2:23.) 

Ienatius, who lived before 150 A.D., wro·ce: "~hP.t h'3 mit~ht s0t a standard 

for 9_11 ae'9s throw:;h His rA8Urnct ion to all l!is holy and fai thf-,11 followers, 

whether amone J3Fs or Gentiles, in the on"1 '1-Jody of His church. 11 §§ (Epistle to 

the Smyrna3-ms, 1.2.) Aeain, 11 He is the door of our Fath~r 'w which ':mt"'lr in 

~"'* Abraham, Isac_c and Jaco11 and the pro~.l'-'3b a-~.:::~ th.=:, apostles and the church, H 

(Epintle to the Philadelpl :ta.n-,c1-.~a-·1.IY .) 

F.p. to "Jhiladel~)}uans, ch.IZ:- J \ 

<..-L> v 

~ I 
0- IT o u T o .;,__ o L 

'- ........ 
a. a. j<L K"" CL l 

c '--"---
() (. lr <!..a cfJ ""'7 Ta 

c. ) / 7 f...KK~'JVLPL, 
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Anastasius Sinaita says of Pa:piat~, who liv0c. a~)out 100 A.D., 11 Takinc occasion 

from PaJJias of Hiera)olis, the illuntrious, a di<'\ci:ple of th0 apostles who l9a.ned 

on th~ ')O"v•r, of Christ, and Clemens anc.l Pnntuenus, the priest of the Ale:nmd.ri-

an"l, and the wisA !1Jlunoniuf3, the a11cient and firf'lt P-xpcsi tors who acreed with 

each other, who understood the work of si;' dqys as r'3ferring- to Chrint and the 

* whol'3 church. 11 

The Didaclte, ')etween 150 and 200 A.D., contains the followin~:, nne-

rr.?m'1~r, 0 Lord, thy church to deliver hP-r from all evil and 'co y?rfect her in 

Thy love, ancl t.:ather l1er toc;'3ther from the four \rinc.", !"anctifi~d for Thy kine;-

dom which thou didst prepare for hn- • 11 J> 

The Shepherd of H~rmas, written about the :middle of the second C"lntnry,says 

of the old woman !Je.~n in a vi "lion: 11 It is th'3 ehurch • • . she w~ s create(, 

** firE:t of all • • • and for her s::-•. };.") was the world. mac.'?. 11 

A,cain, "'~'h8 tow0r which you S·7'"' 1)-i;l,: '1:ilt is th0 church (literally, I om the 

church. )11 §§ 

** 

Rheph"'lrd of 
/ 

' ~ 

.liCJrmas,chap.3 of vision thr.,e:- 0 _1-A- £.. v 
7 'I I 

0 
1

t_ #'( 0 d 0 )--<- 0 V }A- 'i... V 0 V' I ..>i_ r 
(/L.~. 

(3 ';L L fT L £. _5 

1 >E K K" A.-1 

II 
I 

iA.J 



From this ~eriod forward no boc~y of Christians has denied the doctrine of 

the universal invisible eh11rch * "lXCept the Catholies o.nd Episcol)B.lians. 

The first clee.r hiotorical evidence of opposi 'tion to pul1;i t affilia·don ic 
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the c~~"' of ··rill ian Kiffin of whom Cro~by se.ys: 11Ee joine:c' hir.::::0lf to the church 

of lfr. John Spilobury, but a diff'erent;e h:r'i sine n.bout p<>rmi ttinc )Arsons to 

_pren.ch a;·,ong them that ho.<~ not ~)een baptized by immersion, they }mrted 'lY con-

sAnt, yet kept coo~ oor~espond~nc9. 11 § But this does not nec.gE:~arily })rovo "'.;}'.at 

i.e was a Lanchuarkar for at tLat time in Ent; .and some were cs.ll<=~d Baptiste who 

** did not practic'3 irrr1ersion, and it r.a~ th9lr'-'lfor~ very n"3cessary to insist on 

its importance. few even of the mo.-;t c«trm;:ely liberal Baptists of today 

would b"l in fn.vor of rP.co,:nizinL as a Baptist minister a preacher who had not 

be"l:1 ':Japtized; yet it was pro1n:_')ly this VAry thine; that Kifi'in re-"•~oecl to do. 

The Cathari, Pe.tm::mes, Grecian Conventicles, -·alC.en<:'3s, ricl:lif:'i tes ,Lol-

lards, Bohemian Ana"J:)a.:ptists ,Ate. are ~lained as Landmarkers. The proof how-

ever is all of an inf0rential ns.ture. On the other hand, Ren±~r§§says ( ch<:1.l1ter 

vi.) of the Paterines: 11 The papal preacher::: of the Catholic church whon thoy 

invited into their s~cret asc:<?m"hlies ,~uch a.~ f._rr..olc-: of Brescia and Claud of 

Turin, contributed to tht'lir increus?. '1 · ~his ntaten~nt is corroborat<?d by 

l.!uratori and Dupin. 

* S"le G.F. HambV~ton 1 
<' thesis, "Sketch of th~ In"!;:.:·~ :..n·'3tation of 1 church 1 in 

l.atthew 1(:):18. 11 

§ Vol.III.p.4. 

3~e ''''~'h,~ :Snfjlinh !3apti!'!t R<?formation"( Lofton) and 11 A f"lnef'tior. il: L&iJtist 
Hiatory 11 ( Fhi tsi-tt. ) 

§§ ~1otad by S.H.Ford. 



Kurtz, in speakinc of the Cathari, says: 11 Berw.rc~. ( CatLolic) }Jrevailed 

( runon~ them) most by the power of hig love, and subsequently learned Domenicans 

;~ 

had mor0 eff ec: "fi th their . r-:lachinc nnd disputations." 

Fra.ncowi tz wrote: 11 The GrP.cian Conventicles were often addressed by those 

:tJOpulP_r Catholic y:·eachers whom they invited runone them. 11 § 

· Robinson, in l~is 11 Ecclesiustical Reset.rehes 11 , says: 11Hu::.:s was not a Ba:fJ-

tiwt hut a"" ]'is c.::;rmons were full of what are called .Ana'') })ti ... tical error<o 

"'ic},li:i.~fi tes and - aldenses became his admirers anc", follower"! • 11 "'* 

~'icklif:" nev~'>r left thP- c~_tholic clturch; Y""t '"o..lC.1~n calls him "the lor ... der 

of the Ana"rJaptist sect.:'§§ 

1'7 

Kurtz S}Jec.ks of ":rickliff 1 s influenc"' o·ver the Lollards; *** while .?ord. Hf::':i.rms 

that the Panlicians a..Yld J"ontanists received the crands(>::. of Iler.aclius e.::: a prea-

cher of th8 eospel.§§§ He also iJE.."fS tl at the Bohe" inn Baptists invited Ste-

phen to prec..ch .for then• 'w.t r:3~ected his proposition of churdh union on the 

crotm~ of come sp~cificd errors held by him. 

Dr. /all or, speak in,::; of l nnc1.narki:-nn, says that BaptiAt~ who wero pers0cuted . 

in th~ c1.c_r1· l'r_ys of nopery and when Presbyterianism had the asc·::mo.ency ia 

E:'."'.Clllld, n~v~r teueht "lUCh do~trine (as landmarkim:t. )**'* 

* Church History, §108:div.2. 

§ "Ancient Landmc.rks of tho, Gospel Church"( Ford), ~). '76. 

** Par;<:J 181. 

§§ "Ancient Landmarks of th~ Gospel Churcl' 11 , ).7J. 

« ., Church Hiotory, §119: div.l. 

§}§ "Ancient La.n('lnerkl': o:f -!;he Gospd C:hurch" p,'77 anc. 79. 



At a meetin~ of over Oi1e b: .. :1C.r:'Jd churches in London ~ .. 11.1..0<)0 the followint; 

question was put 'yyror"'l the body, 111"hethRr be .. ptizec'l .. "believers are not e .. t li'')erty to 

i1e2;r any so11er, pious men of the IndA.pendent and Pres0yt..,n~ien p~rsuasion, when tho.y 

have no o:pport1mi ty to att,md on ~hg lJreachinc of the Word in their 0':!11 asflemblies or 

* hav-3 no otj1er to ~r:rn.ch to them? 11 .AnE.'I'.'~red in th<'l a.ffirnative, r•)fBrenc'3 beinc mace 

to Acts 18:24 ff . 
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of church succession P..ncl baptiamal 8Ucc0ssion. A fe1r a·· ~h'3m wer ;~ som"l'."hat "linilar to 

the Land..mark Baptists of the ~)r<::f"~nt century. After due consideration however, they 

rr;jectell the succ-'sflion dot:ma ar:.~ e .. chnract<>.ristic of Rome and the Epi'3COj..Je .. cy. 

I:1 the Confession of the Seven Baptist Cl:urches in London, A.D.Hi44, th0 

validity of baptism is not depe-ndent on suc~"ssdc-n. 'i'he testimony of ,Jolm Spilsbury 

corrol;orates this, for in his -trer>tise 11 6oncerning the Lawful Subj'3ct<J of Bn:ptiE.'n 11 , 

( 1652) h"l C[""~ys: 'There is no succ~"'sion 1mder the 1Tev' T<:lstament but v:h::;;.t i:.:: ~:riri tual 

by faith in the '"rord of God . 11 Lofton ss.ys thE-.. '!; 8Li th,llelvrys and Uort n t;ive sinilur 

testimony. 

In the eie;hteentJ-1 1'~-=-n-l:ur;r th~ s~e Ppiri t pr11vailF3d and v:0 find Robert Rob-

insc:, the most prominent scholar and loF~der of the Bal;tists of that lY3riod,sayin~: 

"Uninterrupted succ~ssion is a speciouc l ur" set 1""Jy SOi)histry into which all parties 

have fallen and it hath ha:ppr-med.. to "lpiri tunl C'3nee .. loeists as it hath to otlv~rs \\·l-,c 

ave :raend natural descents: ')otr l:ave wattled toeethBr twie;s of a,_"'ly l. incl to fill 

remoto. chasms. This doctrine is nec<?~f:< .. ry c::.ly to such churches as reeulate tlv=~ir 

f ' 4 h J t- , ' .J-.!..- d .(' tl .. . t . f. + - t d 11 § alo ancl prac 1ce oy -::rr. .. c~,_,,1on an~ ,.or 1e1r use 1 was 1rs. ln\rr:m e .• 

Iviney 1 s History of the r::neli~h Baptist';, r .4N. 

"Ecclesiastical Researches," (1792), p.475 f. 
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We have nov1 shovm that lrL"l.dnark dontrinA:1 ar.q not old in Europ~. It rer::P..in~ 

for uc; to see if th-9y are new in America. 

erA.te landmarb3rs and strict Ba:!)tir;'t? i~ -·o unc<>rtain that it ifl difficult to 

proce~d with "C~~i'i dtmc"J in "lXaminin;:., this question. Evidence ii'l:ich S'3'3llls co::1-

clw=~i v<>, to one may be r"leard!=ld ac; V•"">ry cl"'lficient by another, <? s:t; <CJcially if he ia 

of O.t1posi te belief. For instanC·9: in thc; bc.~)k of P0ncU0ton 's f :1.mons tract J .R. _ 

Grave':' * se,ys that thfl First Baptist Association formed in Iuneri0a was 1mclmibt-

edly a h t;.1cunar1: '1ody, and 0U":· t"Js ns proof th"l follor:ine question ['J:.c'. c.:'l ':·c:er which 

were before that body in 1734: 11 '7hether we may ac ·;"33't and t e.ke a minist o, r of a 

diff ·~rent persuasion e.t our 2.p:pointed rueetin[~s? Answered in the n":leative,unless 

t!v; c.hurch "'"'~"'-S caus 3 unon some particular occ21.s ion. 11 The fact that the rule 

wc_r-· Sll"':')l~no.ed on particulnr occP..sions shows that it wo..s not c ,.nz iC:' .. ~red a matter 

of prineiple hut merely aquestion of expe <l iency. ThA most extr"lme a.nti-land-

ma rk"3rs do not practic" pul:p i t e.ffi l iat ion as a rule but on l y wlvm they see 1 

"cause on sm:2e particular occ o.sion. 11 

•'\ 

SpPnc<:lr H. r.one sP.ys, in l84fi, that the First Baptist cl·urch of New York 

had r~j "lcted ali on imnersion f or (; ~1" hnndr<Jc'l years and that in 1821 the Hei'' 

York A8sociat i<m r ~o orded its opinion that Baptist c}JUrch-3 nhould not rel:ei ve 

ali "lYl iru:9rsion '09C9.U2 "l it broucht ahout une 2siness, inco:1V•'>n i0n<~ ':: , cl icunio::1, 

etc., and bocaus0 Pe( o-haptist administ r ators are unl·nown in the Holy Scripture.§ 

This seems to be lancl.nnr:kisn '0ut th"3 r"ljection of alien immersi on ifl not exclu-

sively a laJlcl:Tierlt cloetri.ne, '0oinc so only whr-m its rejection is bo.roed on cert ['_in 

_Jrinciples. "''~ • 

From the fact that Pedo-baptista before ~h0 tl-c.y::: olft Alexande:!.' Crunpbell rnl-

dom innersec'. any one, the o.lien i:nm0rsion question rarely came before Baptist 

churches; consequently they cJid not all have v:ell-d P. ~~in"l<'l. j_ d·~ ~ F: on th0 :::uhj0et. 

* 11 A:r.. Old Landmark Re-set 11 , p.~4:. 
I) Quoted in "Old Lancl.n:arkism 11 , p.208. 

*:k S~e Chapter I., .. ).'1. 
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In the majority of cases, however, it s~"}n•s that alien ir:m9rPion was acce:!}t~d. 

J. R. Graves <;uotes from Semple's Ei!'ltory of :h'3 Virr;inia Baptists an account of 

the Ketocton Association o:' 'Til·':inia pro:'1ouncinc PAdo-bapti!'Olt inr1~rsion invalid 

and ad <:: 11 1 have shown in whd licht th-3 f·1.thers of Vir,:inia Baptist!:'l l'.'i thout 

• • tr~-
~X~3ption trAated Pedo-baptiste and_ their uunArSl(ms. 

says on tlie very pace from which he guc..tes: 11 ~heir y>roc~edi.ne on this occasion 

was more strict tha.r1 the.~ of any other Association. 'rhe question i.1ad been before 

n:;st of th, Associations and in evo,ry other inshmc<? they left it to the consc:ience 

of the party to be rebaptized or not. 11 § 

7 
f 

The Georcia Baptids decid-::c: likewise. Even in Hiosissippi wo find that 

the first perscms 1)&.ptj ?:eel · t1nre werl3 im10rr:Ad by Richard Curtis, rl:o was not a 

*"' r001larly ordained minioter. The baptism of Roeer Williruns ,.,a,. irreeular and 

the reculari ty of the ba:ptisn of a laree m11 ,"-)·•n of the first Baptists of :fie\" Ene-

land is by no means tl s<:J~·tl':'d .-.uP-stion. Hotwi7:hstandin~ thes~ facts it is nev-

crtl:.cl~ :o :- tnl.e thn.t the more strict churches in /'11!lerica have as a rule insisted 

on the nec9sd ty of a fully qualified adminidw•_:or :o the validity of the ordi-

nunce of baptism. It io a ma',ter of C!i~pute wh"3ther this e..lways or evr-m at e..ny 

tins involved ac'.her ncr:J to landmark principles; yet it displays at l~ast a t<:~nc:9n-

cy in that dir§ction. 

AP to the question of pul_)i t affilhd~:con 1rrnch decisive evidence exists to 

show almost conclusively thrd; f~w, if any, b<?fmre the dc_y of Pendleton and Graves 

took a decided stand acainst i-:;. Inst:'nces of failures to invite ~ec'.o-b:;:pti<J-!;z 

11 0ld Lanc1markism 11 , pp .201-203. 
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to seats in associations etc. do not nece~s~rily ~1rni~h proof to the contrary. 

Since this is a mooted point soL~ ~uh~b.ntial tto:stinony is in order here. 
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John "'aller of 1'irr;inic is cHaiBed as a landmark Baptist because he was cact into 

llriflon in 1774 for preachine Baptist doctrine·.§ But his errmd~o:'l, the scholarly 

John L. Waller, D.l., who was born only sev0n ye~rn aft8r the death of his erand-

father 1 says in th8 tt'''er:tArn :Ree;cJrcl9r 11 (Sept. 20, 1854): :e:.Jor cUd the Ba.pt ictc of 

"ireiniE wb<m 2J"':'f1ecut'3d. in every way that ineenui ty could inv0nt or mr-:lic3 in-

flict, by f'uri.tan and Episcopalian bieotry, assert th'JcG ne:; ( landJ::to.rk) issues ,n 

fr 
Acain, we find Dr. :::enry Holco?t s ~rved ~; intly the Baptist ancl PrFJsbyterian 

** pulpits at Savannah, GeOl\~iP.., in 1 7J3. t~oreov'?r, Backus 1 History of the Bc.p-

tists of rev· Encland, chapter IX, eives several indances of Pedo-'')aptif't _nrr>.c.ch-

ers b"!line invit>d into Baptist })Ul~)its, yet ree:orc's no opposition to it. 

· Of course, durine the period of l)l3rsec·.~t i en there wr:.s littl' opportunity 

for Baptists to exchanee frateJ:'m!l courtesies with others; but afl soon as it 

ceased they f:rl'lCJt~ently affiliated with Methodist!'! 0sp.,cially and took part in 

th~ r wivals of ':lesley ancl '''hi ~field with ereat enthusiasm. Inched, it is to he 

doubted whether any man of th"lir own d-:mordn~ticn ev0r influeneed Baptists as 

h "Th · .._ f · d n J ' .... • ' § § muc, as 1 1~ 1e l , a , ec~o-oap.,lsc. For he wa~ the leader of a erP,at revival 

moveme::1t in rl'ich the do~·trineB of Calvinism were prominent and multitudes of Bap-

I! 
tir~ts rrho were tinctured with Arminianism and in a low s::1iriJcual condition were 

thrcueh hie influence broucht to the truth and fillAd with neP zeal. 

* This w&s rre~~ntly done for fear that thines said in the As~ociation uiclrt 
s Y~ln dis(;ourt0onn .o Pede-baptists and cause neec'.lese f1·ieLtol1; or bec::nlSc thei:c 
presence mie;ht deter froe exprescion of O}linion on the part of Bapti3ts. 

§ A large part of the effort to {)rO'T8 the antiquity of old lru1dmarkisn con-
sists in inferrint: that rwery Baptist :pers0cuted by Pedo-baptisto would b9 so 
inc~nsed toward them that it would be inpos<>ible for him to trea:;; them y•ith 
fraternal courtesy. 

* Riley's History of Soutr~rn Ba:1tist"', p.143. 
~~ BenPdict'f> Eintory of tl10 :Sapti!3tG,(l'1l:q, i_J . 274 f . 



One of the stronr:ost ev id~nce!'l ar:ainst the antiquity of lp_nd:markism is the 

fact that the peculiar doctrine of the church ¥':b.ich wa~ qo es"'ential ~o the . feyFJ 

tP.m was nev· amone Baptists. "'lvnr dcmial of the univ'3rsal, invisible, spiritual 

cl:·urch a.nc' their !).qculiar inter_l)retation of Hat '~hew 16:18 ar"l not foiJ~--;.r<_ in r:..ny 

Baptist 0 0nfessions of Faith. The ereatest comm:mtator!O of th'3 d<>.nomination, 

Gill, Wayland, JP.ter, Shav!-'Jr, '''aller, I.:rnly, Boyce, :3roadus, 1ac;e and all oth

ers are ar-;ainst them. This [;00~ f!>.r ~o prove that old-fPshione0. Baptists were 

It 't':as fr8ely adni tted by J. r.. Grc ves tLat for a seor' or :'101''3 of years 
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b"lfor8 his ae;i tat ion of the snbject lxlchikl'k ~n·incilJles were not obcervod. Hie 

ef;'ort to ~)rove tlmt tLey were v.·id~ly h0ld prior to that tin' was not n. success . 

11'hile on:?. of the crmmds upon wLich he ureed the acceptance of !;is v.i.ev:s ·; r a th0ir 

n.ntic;_ui ty one of the principal arf.:'\un~mts broueht B.[~e.L~~t th-=3111 wa8 their ner.•ness. 

Some of th'3 best sc;holars of the d<;ncmi!19.tion ridiculed the idP.a of their antiqui -

ty. 

After all O'" i;)·er::o facts Lave b"'len considered it is reaccnaoly certF.tin the.i· .,.., 

old 1.<-:.nc,_n~.rkisn wa~ not old in the dr .. ys of PencU0ton 211c1 C'rre.V0"'. 
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CHAPTER III. 

THE ORIGIN 01'" OLD LANDMARKISI.:. 

All I'lavern~nts exist in the thour;hts of one or mar~ men 1,..,f~_,re they have 

place in the world's history. The true story, howAv~r, of any enterprise rn11st 

ber;in not :i.n the mind of its author but in the sauses which led Mm to conceive 

certain ideas s.r..d clAvAlop th~m into li,rinr; issues. The world will never know 

w11at it has lost of weal or woe by the authors of ereat schen:es beinr; prevented 

by the lack of couraee or the hand of death from launchne their reformations or 

innovations into its whirlpool of eventn. 

It is not difficult to discover the causes which led its propaeators to con-

ceive of the landlnark doctrine, neither is it hard to decide whether they had the 

opportu.11i ty and ccuraee to disseminate their views. 

I.Iost Baptists of all aces hav"l as a rule held to restricted co1r;w.union. They 

have ei ven as their principal reason for it the so·,md arewnent that since the .!evr 

'l'estanen:t eives examples of baptized people and no others r·artakine of the Lord's 

Supper, and since th"' eeneral trend of ih tl'-\achine is to thf.l end that only the 

baptized have a rieht to partake of it,therefore unimmersed people are not prop-

orly qualified to approach the Lord's table. This reason was perfectly satisfac-. 
L 

tory and seemed to them to be incontrovert8...ble. But durine; the first hall! of the 

nineteenth century eventP- transpired which seemed to undermine thin breastwork 

of the Bapt i 8t rt • /or the diseusdon of the scripturalness of irmersion lod an 

increasine number of Pedo-ba.ptists to pre.ctice it. In addttion to this the 

movement of Alexander Campbell procluced laree numbers of innersed people who 

were not Baptists. The question then arose, if Baptints practice restrict-

eel corr:munion becs.use tlv~y clain that only properly ba})tized persons are qual-

ifiecl to partake of the Lord 1 s Supper, why do tJ,ey refuse to comr:llne with inner~ed 

Pedo-haptists? To many this was a hard question. Pedo-baptiots, with ill-con-

cealr-3(1. joy, said that it ghowed the truth of their old contention t:t.at Baptists 

held to uclose corrununion 11 because they were 'omeotPd. and oelfish, and not beca.use 



of d:wotion to New Teetament prineiples. In a few cases Baptists weakened in 

the face of this forniclablA charge and became open-communionists. Otb~rs r"'plied 

that many of these inm1ersed persons did not have believers 1 be.ptim.1 and. that evr:m 

those who were ChriF:Jtian~ at the time of their immersion could not uree it as 

valid baptism, for bein,s acX'.iniet'!>.red by Pedo-ba?tists it wa"' an endorsement of 

their errors and_ failed in many particulars to fulfill the desie;n for -~~l:ich Christ 

instituteo. the ordinance. (See note on paee 8 . ) On these e;r01mds they re-

fus·~d to recoe;nize the validity of their baptis11 and coneeq_uent rieht to the 

o:herc' while not denyine the validity of alien inunersion, still 

clun[" to restricted. ccJr:.rr.union in the int9reots of churcr. orr~er, "ellows:hip, dis-

cipline, expediency, etc. But the minds of some of the leaders of the denc1r:-

in~:ttion were not at all satisfied by these answers and Uouc;1 t thAt they left 

low plac~s in the Baptist fence. "The Tenr~?.s~e- Baptist" of February 24, 1855, 

said, 11 \1:1-y Ahould :my neiehbor quarrel with ne because I wish to put the eleventh 

rail on my fence and he thinks ten sufficient to ke-3p out the unruly stock?" 

J. R. Graves explicitly sta..tel'l thd one of the main objects of propaeatinE 

his theories was to civa BaptiAts a solid ba~i• on which to r~st restricted com-

!r.l:>:.ion. He did not think that the ordinary arewnentn used. by Lis br'3thren were 

at all conclusive. In his cbpinion consi~t~ncy ras a jewel which Baptists never 

possessed until they received it as e. e;ift from his hand. For he sa..ys: "I was 

the first ma.'1 in Tennessee and the first editor on this continent wl.o advor;ated. 

thFJ policy of strictlJr and consistentlv carryinc: out in practice those principles 

* w1·ich Ba})tists in all aees he_V•"' !lrOfP~sseC! to believe~ (Emphasis ours.) 

Consistency is a jewel, not when it is accord simply with past actions and be

l~ef. but when it is accord with the truth. It was a sayinc of Bismarck 1s that 

11 Consictency is the clog of men who do not adva.:l0"' , 11 Another ha,_, said, 11 Con-

dstency is a virtue of fools. 11 These h•c proverbs are aimed at that weakness 

of human natur•3 v:hich ll"lads men to try to SCJ,.are pres'3nt conduct by past action; 

whereas we should endeavor to live today :ii:rtl.co~'1ziden~ly with our inperfect life 

"Old Landmarkism, 11 p . x iv. 
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of yesterday, by perfectine the imperfect, completine the inccn,1.let~?. 

It is e. erave mistake to shrink f r om the advocacy of a true principle because 

it seems inconsistent with sometldne v·e hav8 taueht in the past. It is far bet-

te~r to acknowled.e:e that \re have erred in our first belief or to stow that · two 

truths that se'3l"'. to be irreconc ilable may yet be true; e .e. ,free-will and election. 

It is just as ereat a mist ake to rush precipi tately to the advocacy of some idea 

in orc1.er to bolster up a cherished doctrine which seems to be sufferine und"H at-

te.ck. This was the very thine that the landmark'9rs e.id. In a time when the air 

was full of controversy they fqlt t hat a Baptist doctrine was in dane'9r and con-

cei ved of the l a.nc.?.:mark system as necessary to their dencmination if it maintained 

a consistent position on the communion question; the fol l owinc quotations are suf-

ficient evidence of this: 

J. H. Pendleton s ~.yF:: "It is often said by Pedo-be.ptists that Baptists act 

incon s istently in invi tine their r .. inisters to pr'9ach with them, while they fail 

to bid then: welcom<3 to the Lord's table. I acknowJ.edce the inconsistency for 

this cl.aree of incomdstency d.,'7fies r~futa.tion nnd the only way to dispose of it 

is to take away the foundation on which it rests. The Baptist ar[:ument on c c.m-

munion is paralyzed whr-m-:w"'r Pede-Baptists can say 'You invite our ministers into 

* your pul~)i ts, 'out you do not invi t'0 us to c ovnune vri th you. 1 11 

Alone the same line J. R. Graves writes : 11 I am free to say that could I be 

convinced that Pedo-ba11tis t anc. Campbelli te soci~ti121s are evEmeelical churches, 

and could '~ onscientiously invite their ministers into my pulpit, and c;rantinc; the 

c·=meral practice of invitine; mqmbers of_ !' ll sister cl~urctes to the table is Script

** ural, I would with the next dip of my p"'n proclain mysel:' an open-c01r:m.unionist ." 

Ac ain , "Fifty years from this writine the Baptists of America will be either old 

* landmarkers or open-communionists. 11 * * 

* 11 An Old Landmark Re-set . 11 p. 15. 

11 Cld Landmarkisn. 11 1_) ,220. 

*** "Old Landm9.rkism." p .221. 



Other reasons than the D_bove mieht be eiven for the oriein of landJnarkism, 

such as the p1·0valence of the spirit of controversy on the one hand a."ld_ an in-

c1·easinc looseness of views by some Baptists on the otter l:and. But if we care-

fully reviP.w the whol~ field it becomes -=-vicient that the communion question was 

the main cause of the landmark movement. 

It was the conc0ption of the landmarkers that the only consistent eround for 

Baptists to occupy was to hold that Baptist local churches were the exclusive pos-

sessors enc~ e:uardians of the ordinances and all church privileees, that they end 

they only held th8m by direct succession from ChriRt ar.d. ::is apostles, that they 

constituted tl:e "kinedom of God" ancl "the Pride of Christ; 11 consequently, only 

members of Baptist churches, members of the kinedom, were to partal:e of the Lord's 

Su:yper, "'n orcin1~ncA of the ldne;ctom. This logically involved a ~onial of a ll 

claims of Pede-baptists to have the rieht to baptize, orde.in or preach. These 

denial!'! were emphasized and the cry was 11 No alien communion," 11 No alien pulpit, 11 

Ko alien baptis1:1! 11 Most Southern BaptiRts were opposed to open comnunion a.nc1 to 

alien inm1ersion; consequently the controversy raced around the c;.uestion of pulpit 

af:'iliation which casual observArs have c0naidered the whole of the landmark ques-

tion, vrhile in reality it is only the con.11ine-tower of a sub:ma.rine torpedo-boat. 

Bene::;_th the surface lie the weiehtier matters of church successioiJ. anc_ denial of 

* the doctrine of the uni verse_l ·' imrisP)le, spiritual cLurch. For a while only j 
' -

" the connine-tower wn.~ viAihlo; of late years, howev·3r, attention has bf:len detrac-

tee~ from it by the whole boat risine to the surface. 1'hb formidable craft has 

a v'ay of appearinr; in Baptist waters a_t the most lmexpected times and places . In 

order that it may be reno.::;ni?,ed wherever it app13ars we have wTitten the three pre
) 

c"ldine chapters conc'3rning its origin and chart=wter. The next chapter will detail 

its launcl-~ine and trial trip. 

* 
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Dr. Graves says, in 11 Cld Landmarkist'1 11 p .xiii, "l!any believe that sinple oppo
sition to invitine ministers into our pulpits is the whole of .it,(landmarkisu. ) ••.•• 
vrhile that was only one of the landmarks of our fathers . 11 [ 
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CHAPTER lV. 

THE INITIAL STEPS OF THE L.PJIDMARK l 'OVEl:EYT. 

In 1846, J . R. Graves took charee of 11 The Tennessee Baptist,"published at 

Nashville, ano. beean ar; i tat inc the nu~stion of th~ propriety of Baptis-ts r~cogni-

zinc by any act, ecclesiastical or ministerial, Pede-Baptist cocietien and preach-

ers as churches and ministers of Christ. This aeitation gave rise to the con-

vention which met at Cotton Grov8, in west Tenne8~ee, June 24th, l8fil; it was com-

posed 11 of e"ll Baptists willine to accept the teachings of Christ and. Lis a~.)ostles 

in referencS~ to these matters • 11 This Convention pe.s " e c.: the fru;;ous Cotton Grove 
-¥ 

resolutions, offered by J. R. Graves. They are as follows: 

' "1. Can Baptists consistently witl1 their principles. or with the Scripture reo-

oe;nize those societies not oreanized according to the pat t ern of the Jeruse.len 

church but possessing different gov·"3rnm'3nt, c).ifferent officers, a different class 

of metnbers, different orQinencee, doctrines and practices, as churches of Christ? 

11 2. Oueht they to be called gospel churches or churches in a religious sense? 

11 3. Can we com;istently r'3coenize the ministers of such irregular and unscrip t -

ural bodies as gospel ministers? 

11 4. Is j_ t not virtually recoenizinr; them as official ministers to invite thent 

into our pulpits? 

11 5. Can we consistently add.r§s<> as cr"lthren,(emphasis ours), those profes«inr; 

C1,ristiani ty who not only have not the doctrine of Christ and y;alh not accordinr; 

* 
to His co:mms.:ndments, but are arrayed in direct and bitter opposition to them? 11 

These resolutions were widely discussed in d~nominational papers, especially 

the 11 Tennes cee Eaptist." 

Shortly after this, Dr. Graves assisted Dr. J. l!.PenC.leton in conducting a 

revival meetinr; i'.t Bowline; Gr'3en, Kentucky, and during their stay toeether led 

him to tbinkine r.is way. Aa a result, in 18!14, Dr. Pendlf'lton, at the request of 

Dr. Graves , prepared an c:. r tiole enti tlod, "An Cld Landmark Re-set, il v:hich was 

--------------------
* 

"Old Landmarkism . u p . xii. 



published in the "Tennessee Baptist," and soon after appeared in tract form. 

Tlds treatise fell like a bombshell amone Baptists; for accordL~e to J. R. Graves, 

"Pulpit affiliation, reception of alien immersion and invitine Pede-baptists to 

seats in associations and conv0ntions were een0ral thronehout the South. 11 Con- . 

sequently this vieorous attach. on the d~mominational practicP. Eet with scathing 

cri ticis:rts v.rhich hac'l the effect of causing it to be widely read and have ihcreas-

ine influence on Southern Br;ptist doctrin0 and practice. So t:reat was the int-

erer:t in it that the first edition was saon exha11sted and another ecli tion was 

printed in l8fi6, follow"'.d by others in 1857 anc~ 1869 respectively. Interest re-

cently revived in the subject by the ':'}'i tsi tt controversy has produce-d an edition 

printed at r'ulton, }~y. All of these editions had extended append_ices by Dr. 

Graves ins is tine on Baptist church cent inui ty and the antic~ui ty ol the hmdmark 

doctrine. 

For years theRe issues occupj ea_ nearly all of the spa.c~ in "The Te·messee 

Baptist," which had the le.reest list of subscribers of any Baptist weekly in the 

* 
world. With these facilities for their propaeation, it is no ·ponder that the 

landmark viAws wer-9 widely disseminated.. Other facts also tended to make them 

popular. In the 1outhwest ~.Jc this tine Aociety was in that bustling, formative 

** 
state whi0h ic con6ucive to a spirit of controversy. Debates beh:een the dif-

ferent sects were frequent and fervid. Such an atmosph9re as this was the normal 

element of the leader of this r<tovell,ent. 11His challeneine tone coupled with his 

ready utteranc~ a.ne. forcible diction won easily for Lim the popular ear arl.d eye; 11 

he accepted invitations to visit conventions and association8 throue:hout the whole 

South where he ureed his views with convincine areument and movinp; eloquence. 

Aeain, the very characteristics of landmark.ism which mace it distastful to ma.11y 

Baptists 02.used it to be readily embrac~d by others, for its whole trend u Jainis-

* 
11 Tenne~see Baptist," Sept. 3, 1859. 

Out of fourteen articles in the 11 Tennessee !3a:ptist 11 of Fe"b. ~G, 1854, eleven 
were controversial. Out of twenty-six bocl:s advertised by the S . -Y'.Fub.Hou.se, 
twenty-one were on controversi ~.1 subj ectfl. 
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tared to the pride of Baptists that consolation which is sweet to all mortals. 

For from one standpoint, its foundation principle was the emphatic declaration 

odl the expression tP"E ARE THE PEOPLE, 11 11 We are the church", 11 We are the }.inedom 11 , 

11 We are the Drid'3 11 , 111'e have church succession. 11 

All of these thine~ com:pired ~o sweep lil~e wild-fire throuehout 

the South and Southwest. They w~r9 discussed in the associations and were the 

subject of resolutions in churches and the cause of chone;es of pa~torates. Out 

of them e;rew v~zorous attacks on denorr.inational aeents and boards which did not 
? 

favor them. A floor"l of tractf'l contributed to the controversy and a delue;e of 

ne"l\·spaper articles added fuel to the flattte:::.. ~ ..... ~ ..6L ---;_~ . 

The landlnarkerr: supported their contention by a series of forcible e.reum:mtz. 

They are;ued that 11 the Lincc.orr: of God 11 or 11 kincdom of heaven" in the New Testa-

ment sense is a visible institution, coml)Osed solely of local Baptist churches, 

and that the kingdom embraces all the churches* a2::.c' could be used as a synonomous 

** term with denomination (applied to Ba:!)tists.) It was said of Christ 1s use 

of the word llJdnedom 11 • 11 It was a visible earthly oreanization Be spoke of ,His 

"'** Aeain it \vas cont(mded that the term church or" ecclesia had but church. 11 

one lit~ral meaning in the Greek, that of a loc:;.l oreanization. Apparent '9Xcep-
(', 

tions are where it is used fieuratively by synecdoche.~" Of the univer~al, in-

visiblA, spiritual church theory Dr. ~raves said that it was 11 too preposterously 

absurd to be put fortl'. 1;y men who have 8.ny respect for the divine founder of the 

I'§ churcJ:,. 11 ~ Consequently the word church in I.~atthew 16:18 wc.s saicl. to be used 

by synecdoche to represent the local church as an institution, so tho.t the pas-

se~o:e taueht church succession. 

* 11 0ld Landmarkism . 11 32 f. p. 
** 

II !I p. 82. *** II II p. 33. 
§ tl II p. 39. 

§§ tl II p. 19. 
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The paees of history were industriously perused for the suke of finding cor-

roboration of thin into.rpretation of Scripture. And so satisfactory did the re-

sul t seAm to Dr. Graves that he sc.id, 11 Not tl1ose who aff'irm but tho sA who deny 

the continuity of the kinedom (churches) of Christ, are to be pitied for their it:-

* naranco or their prejudice. 11 On these principles wz.s built an iron fence be-

tween Baptists and other Christians as beine outside of the church and. visible 

kingdom of Jesus Christ and um:ortby of any fraternal recoe;nition. Hot only was 

their riel:t -to be called churcl es and to administer the ordinances denied, but al

so tl:e rieht of their ministers~o preach was earn~stly assailed. The contention 

beine that there is no scri})tural authority to preach which does not come through 

a church of Christ and that Pedo-be.ptiAt ministers are not in Christi<>.n churches 

§ 
and therefore have no rieht to preach. Aeain, their privilP.ge wa~ questioned. 

of acting under a commission "some of the injtmct ions of which they totallt dis-

reearded. 11 Objection •.vas made ev"Jn to calling any ChriRtians brethren who were 
) 

not Baptists (see paee ~7·) 

The more conservative element of th"l d-?nomination,under the lead"3rship of 

Drs. Everts, <Tet8r, Ford and others, combat\ed these extreme posi tiona throueh 

tLe columns of the 11Relir;ious Herald, 11 tt~estern Record~r, 11 ''ChriE.Jtian Index" and 

other journals. They labored to show that the position, that the churches and ;_he 

kinedom and the Bride of Christ were identical, was untenable. and tl1at the :pecu-

liar interpretation of Matthew 16 :lR was not corr·ect 1nei ther was the historical 

evidence brought forward conclusive enout::h to base upon it the doctrin·~ of church 

succession and its cor\:ellaries. They further areued that if these premises 

were errmted -- and many eranted on"3 or more of there -- it would not necessarily 

follow that pulpit affiliation violated any of H .en: for it would reme.in~ to be 

proved that inviting a man into your pulpit involved an endorsement of all his 

doctrines. 

* 
nold Landmark ism." p. 128. 

§ 
Al~o "Old Landmarkism". p. 45. "An Cld Land.rr.ark 1i.e-sP.t." :r .10. 



One of the most foreeful treatises from the conservative side was a pamphlet · 

by G. H.- Ford, entitled, If Ancient Landmarks of the Gospel Church Unmoved and Un-

Juovable, u in which he takes the position that pr~>achinc and prayer are not church 

ordinances for they existed before the establisr~ent of c}~rches by Christ; that 

to make them church ordinances is to admit the Pede-baptist id~-~a that Israel is 

the Old Testament church. He ss.ys: 11 0fficial preaching did not orieinate with 

the church but existec.~ b"'fore it and outside of it; and therefore never was and 

is not now confined to those who are within the visible bo1n1dary lines of the 

city. All within the sacred confines may proclaim tbe joyful sound; all without, 

who dwell in their suburban vill~~es and around which they hav~ built their own 

walls, and which they may think are parts of the city itself, these,thoueh not 

rAt::ular citizens, not mem'bers of a Gospel church, may neverth,.~lesfl say 'Come!' 

The Spirit and the Bride --that is, the churcl:., the city prop"3r -- may say come; 

'and let hill that heareth say ,Come.' 1 Let him that heareih say, Come' is the corr.-

mission to •wery soul whos'9 heart has been attracted and mel tAd ben.,stJ:. the melo-

dy of the joyful scund,'say., Come.' In the strone la.neue-r:e of the ereat Carson · 
' 

'The d~adly heresy which confine~ tl-e preachine of the Gospel to office conveYed 

by a certain succe1:sion is an infernal machine for d~stroyine the souls of men . 

* • the Scripture knows nothine of such a succession. 111 

Others refe~~e~ ~o the fact that Paul rejoiced that the Gospel was preached, 

though it was throueh envy and strife; and to our Saviour's cond~mnation of 

John 1 s wishine to forbid others to do the work of the Gospel beca.us<?. they followed 

not with them. Drs. Everts, Waller end Jeter also wrote series of articles on 

the subject which were in turn answered by leadero on the other side. 

In addition to these vieorous yet dienified discussions we find "anti-land-

:t."tarkers" as '"ell as their opponents usine extrema aremnents a:nd. expressions. 11 The 
§ . 

Western Recorder" called landmarkism 11 Hieh Churchism". 

* "Ancient Landmarks of the Gospel Chnrch. 11 pp.64~ 66. 
§ 

Jan.lO~ l8n5. 
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* 
"The Soutl'.:- '''8st"'rn Bantist 11 accuses the landmark brethren of t0achine 11 tLe_t i: is 

"b~tter to be systematically damned than irr~~eularly savl'ld, 11 and ado.s: "This is the 

V·'3ry conclusion to which l• i r;h-churchism always conducts i is votaries. !I Aeain, 

it calls 'the sys t"lm of doctrine "the new theology. 11 § Anotlv~r charges Dr. Gra ves 

with puttine three new planks in the old Baptiat platform: 11High Ohurch Episcopal 

** vi~ws on pulpit conummion, Chiliasm and Opposition to conventions and boards. !I 
I 

Much also wa s ~aid on each sid~ of the question of church succession ~:..c c'. the 

validity of alien inunersion. The latt'9r was only an inc i dent to th<:~ la1'1dmark doc-

tri ne and v-aco rejected by all landmark9re and many of their opponents, yet on dif-

ferent crounds. In s_cl_d it ion to tl:ese a number of minor issues were invol VP.d in 

th;; c ontroversy. In fact, i 't can scarecely be doubted tLat a l! taj ori ty of the a"3r-

mnnj.s preached amonr: the Baptists in the South at thic time, at least touched on 

the current discussion. All of these far-reachine inflwmc'3s had their c19ntcr at 

!!ashville, Tennessee, and it was her9 that the most serious consecr..:.sno'3s vrere re-

alized, 'l'he .First Baptist Church of thin city, w}-ich had scarcely recovered from 

the shock that it received from C ~.mp1-,gllisl'l, was ca lled ll})On to pasf; thro u~::.h a 

siniln.r trial fro1n landaarkism. From thence disRemsion spread throuehout the South 

and even entered th~ Southern Baptist C:onvrmtion. 

11 South-;'estern BaJ>tist 11 , D0o, 24, 18))7, 
§ 

II If II Dec. 10, l8fi7. 
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CHAPTER V. 

DISSENSIOH AND DIVISION. 

It is not surprisinr.; tJ1at thA vast &Jno;mt of rel ir.;ious controversy that 

raeed just previous to the civil war Cffilsed division. The wonder is that it did 

not do untclcl injury. Stormo fr<3quently do er~at harm, yet they haV'3 beneficial 

'lffe~tR "0y clarifyinc th~ atmosphere and riddine th9 fared of unsound trees .• 

It is the pur_pose of this cl1apter to not ic~ ~om~ of th~ harmful effects of this 

storm of controverny, I'A<~'1l"Jlne th~ mor'3 pl"lasinc features for another occasion. 

J. H. Grav~.,. was a memb9r of the First Baptist Crurch of Naslwille, ':'ennes-

s0e, of which R. B. c. Howell was pastor. SAveral m~n,'y~r"' of the Bi'Jl"l Board of 

the Southern Baptist Convention 1 th"ln located at Nashville, were also members 

here. '"hen the landnlBrt r.o'.ltrover~y wac: n"lar its heie;ht strl3nuouc:o efforts wer'3 

rr.ac1 <> '':ly 'lr. Grav"ls and A. c. Dayton to induce the First Church 8.!1.C th'1 ::'i'0le Board 

with its pu'0lications and ac;ents to favor tJ;~ir mover:."lnt. 'l'.t'ese efforts havint; 

failed, they clant;ed. fron1 app~<;.ls to d-3mand<J, which almo m~t with '3rephatie a.nd 

earnest rAfUs<::~l<::. Cons"HlU"lntly two parties erei'' up in the First Church, on9 con:-

poq ~d of Dr. Graves and his fol '_ow~r<J, the other compo•Bc. or Dr. Hov1ell and tl'e 

r8mainder of the clurch. V0ry natura.lly tboe; "l who symp<Jthized with f>is p~cnliar 

views sided with Dr . Grave:-:, so that th"l lanc1n1ad:ers wer'3 on one side a.'1d the an-

This condition of affairs nfl..~lsed. Jvj o ".Jr~acl). 

;I 

to Widen. Another factor also had inflw=mC·3 on the si tuo.tion. 'l'his occurrl3d 

juCJt b0for~ the war vrhr-m '3Xci t"ln3CJ.t or, th'3 r.luvery question was at its h3it:ht 

and th"l feelinc of "lnmity O"~t"""'~n the ?orth and South was intens'3. Now it hap)'3n-

Gd th.,_t T. ::.Graves, A. c. Dayton and nt:Jarly every one who sympathizec. ,,·ith th~r.. 

in the Nashville~ Church were NorthArn peo:,le, wl•il,., th) r~maincler of the church 

was. composed principally of slaveJ·,olr4.Ar'1, This fact added n.uch to the rancor be-

tre'!n the parties. •rwo livinc witnes~s who were l'•l"lmbers of thA churc:b at thA 

t i u'1 of the d.ifficul '.:y P-c.y that on9 of the maih 1'98."0:'1" that influ'9nced them and 

many others to 'oe so deterntin sd i n their op:pofli t ion to Dr. Grav13s arld his coadju-

tors wa3 the.t th0y WB~e Rtyled "Yankees. 11 
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As a natural result of tl"is state of af-Pairs, acrid cri ticisr·u~ on the pastor 

of the church anc1 Ill'3Jr.')er!'! cf' the Bible Board ensued. The "Tennessee Baptist" 

and i tr~ ec1.i tor led in thif: resp~ct and som~tine~ indule'3d in <'~Xtr0w~ st&to.m~nts 

which were not always verified before they were pll)lif!h"'!d, The mem')er~ of the 

First Church were inc•:msec. a.t the"''3 at :ad.s on tlnir pastor and recrininatecl. 

So natters went from '05.~. to wors~ until nr. GravP.s was summoned before the cr.urcL 

~0 ar.e-.:er th<? followine chare;es acainst him: 

11 1. He. has sought to in~ur•"" '< B. C.. How<?.ll hy 1-)rinr.;ine hin into conflict 

with A. n. Dayton. 

11 2. He has endeavored to distract and divide the church. 

11 3~ 1I-? has 11tt~recl and p11Y)lisJ1e('l a~ainst R. B. c. !Iowell, :11e }1P~ntor of tria 

churcL, sundry foul and atrocious libels. 

11 4. lie h<1.A at various tines attacked, slandered and abus">d. m:lr..~src- :c~::~ breth-

ren of hieh charact'3r beloneinc to our denomination throu,r~hout the country, in 

his nA.per. 

it 
"R. He has utt0red a:1o. I"'~';lish,.3C', nine wilful and deliberate falsehoods . 11 

In reply to the ::n;JrJI'.0~1S he asked for tinfl to prepare for trial; two weeks, thqn 

tLree were eiven, nakinL:" five we"ll<s. hen he appeared it was f'l'.richnt that he had 

not b0~n pr"lpa.rinr; for trial but p~rfo.ctinc 1 is schism. He ienor"ld the cbarees 

acainst hin am~ c~.~nounc"3d thP- nhurch s.s no church and decle.red that he a.nc. his 

l-'~~rty were the church, refusinc at:ain to app'3ar before tl1e church. HFJ "ldd that 

th0 chare;es were e.r;ain""t his pri "ate. char::<,et 3!' CL'ld that the church had not followed 

the Scriptur0 d·<:ml in~~ in r0eard to such offenc'3E:, and that therefore the church 

could :'1Vt -:ry ltim; for not ·beinG in Scriptural order it was not a Scri:;.)tural_ 

church. He cited aR e. prec~0ent the fact that the r::incri ~Y or the membership had 

declared themselves the church trenty yo8.r"l "oefor'3 when the 1:1ajori ty became fol-

lowers of Al9x.a.n<hr C··.mp:-:>'311, Rev. A. c. Dayton then read the followine d9clar-

• 
r ... tioa: 

--------* The 11 t::e.'ltist Stand"'.rd" , i'ashville, oTan,8, l8fi'.:J, t::ives a fnll r0port of the 
Grav8s trialo 
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11 '"1a withdraw ours·~l'!"lS from the majority wrieh ha<1 C1 ''l'artec from th"l law of 

Christ and we declare ourselves the r~eular and ~criptural church of our Lord Je-

sus Christ worship!,) inc in th i "! ~)lace, and in His name claim for ours"ll ves as His 

true a.'1d :prO:!:"'"'r church all rit:htfl, privil~ees and authority, which 3.r"l '1y ~!is 

word conferred upon His church,:r 

After the r~adin['; of ~he r~solation, tw~nty-thr0e withdrew and afterward formed 

the S~n·ine; ~:::tr~Bt Church. Twenty others subsl3quently join"ld r:i th them. 

'J'h"l 'ir~t C1hurch, how·?vnr, continued tho trial and on I:ovem~)er 10, lf358, by a 

lmanimous vote exp"llled J. R. Graves from the m~:rr..b~rship of the church and deposl3d 

hin from the Gospel mini"t''Y. A shcrt time afterward the remainder of the r,eced-

ine party wer'3 also ex.peHed. 

Althoue;h doctr.ina.l cJ.iff.=;'t'•mces were not the only cause of this division,yet 

it ca::uot '\:)<:~ 0.olf:lt"ld that the landmark is::me was in r~c.lity the fou .. 11.c_[",tion of .... 
l". 

11 The Tennessee Bay)tist 11 said: 11 It was a plot to de~t-~oy Old Landmark men and prin-
§ 

But just e.t this t U.1A many claimed that it was merely a matter of orderly 

church _practice and that the ehurch had not acted accordine to thA 'J~w Tl3l'lte.rn~nt 

injunction in th8 trial. It is rAmarLa~.,l ~, howev~r, that nearly all landJnarkers 

were a'18olutAly certain that th<l :'ir"lt C:}'trah c.c:t:·,_ 'i'o,.."l~;-_·· i.n the matter, 

while th~ anti-landiJark'3rs were equally sur,> that tLe majority was rieht and. th0 

r:inori ty wron~ . H in a sad fact, neverthelesn "- .ne:.ct, that '3Ven relieious peo-

pl0 when Ant.;ac;ed in contro· '3rsy indulr:<"~ in Jl"1rconali tiAs and coJr."' to doubt the 

veracity anc :10ral character of their opponents. The parties involved and th·:3 

isc-ues n.t stake v;ere ~o prominent that the a.ffair excited Nuch int11·est throuehout 

~ . . h . 1' . h h ** ,.J • t. the Sout.1, espec1ally 1n t 0 ne:li.:; .oor1n,s c urc es, anl~ as~ocna 1ons. The exr>Acted 

cror> of resolnticne ::..:.J:)8tcred and the denominational papers teemed with thm.. 'i'ho 

followin{~ in a fair srJnPle: 

'" "Banner & Ba:Ptist .; , Lay 31, 1860. 
9 

urr"lnn9"'S<>.e Baptist, 11 ~arch 12, 1859. 
*-'• The c}··urch at Jackson, Tenn., was split on land1narkism a few mcnths af"tAr this. 

See 11 Be.~tist Standard", Jan.22, 1859. 



"PJi.:SCLVED, that W'3 recard th~ charces preferred in the First IL pt ist Church, 

Na~hYiJ.lA, a{';ain~t Elder J. R. Graves, as th~ 1B.8t "~-"l)irin;:; throes of envy, nal -

it~e and the darkest passions of the Lun,an he8.rt (which is d13speratAly wicked) and 

chaerin, deP.p r;;.ort ificcd;ion and 0i tter disappointment of the parties eneaeeo in 

thi:::l unhol •; and v·icked. attempt to alienatA hit1 from th~ affecJ~ ions of his breth-

* ren . 11 

Before the trial wa~ completed the Genero.l Association of Tenn9sse'3 and North 

Alabama met and the SI'rinc Street Church a_rJplied vTi th r1essent;ers as the real First 

Cllureh of 1J:,_slwillA. '!'he landma_rk inflwmce was so ereat here that the Associ-

a bon denotmced Dr. Hovrell and the First Church ano '3~c.orsecl Dr. Grav0'1 and the 

Sprint: Stre0t Church. THs add9d new f',~el to the flames and inste&d of intimida-
' 1-

iln£; Dr. Howell anc_ r'iS church it made tl,em more aeeressive , so that on the follow-

int: month, NoY . 8th, the lone continued trial was co~pleted. and the "'ntire forty-

thre3 who had eon9 into Sprine Street C~1rch were excluded. It was claimed that 

twenty of this mlru~3r r"lr"'l conn<1ct8d with '!;he "Tenr..essee Baptist", South-FestArn 

Pu'')l isltine IIoun"l and Board of the 'unday School Union, in all o:: YJhich Dr. Gra'J8Z 

h~_d an interest. Notwi thr::tandinc th~i 1' l"lnc.cr!1·?i .=mt by the General Association , 

the r .. embers or the Sprine Stre9t C},urch fel ~ tl:at this dir"3ct "'JXclusion from the 

Fir~t t"!hurc1 was a stiema upon them which should be era~ecL Hence, a c01mcil 

i~ras call"'ld to meet in Yashville, 1.!arch 1859. Thi11 cOU.'10il v·ac compoaed of prom-

i•1ent men and wan summon~d as an ir.1partial 1;ody. But Dr. How~ll and the First 

Church said that they hacl no J:nowledee of it eJrcept from heE-.rsay and that it 11as 

entirely an ~ parte affair; so they refused. to take any netic~ of it. The cou:1. -

cil, howev9r, proc~o.d9d to con~id•)r the whole nutter, he_vj.n._; "b"lfore them the tee - . 

tirJony and arE,"liiilents of one side only. Aftr>.r dw-~ <Ielib9ration, resolutions WA:::·'3 

a_dopted end rflinc nr. Graves and hi a followine as the real First B".ptist Church of 

}'ashville :1nd conde!l'-'1-in?. Dr . Howell and the majority 8.s h(;win.::; Yiolated the Eev: 

. . 1 f ' 1 ' 1 t' § Testament pr1nc1p es o orGer y enure 1 prac 1C'7. Thoy further held that the 

* § 
11 TenrHssae Baptist", Oct .1?., 18!38 . 
"Baptist Stand rd, 11 lfashvilV~, i:arc}, 10, 1860 . 



acceptance of the pastorfJ.t ·~ o·~ this church hy H. B. C. Howell \7as in pursuance of 

a 11 foul co:-ls~Jiracy 11 to d:"'troy J . R. Graves . 

Shortly after the ad;iourj~JneYlt of this council the deacons of Sprine Street 

Church cent a l0tt .r to 3ach of ~he :nembers-elnct of the Routhern BC.l)tiot :~oy-~ven-

,, 
tion which was soon to meet in Richmond, 1lirr;inia, opl)Osin;:: the r9elflction of 

R. B. r.. Fow<=\11 to the Presid~ncy of that bo,1y. It was so much in accord v.ri th 

the methodG a.r.d S1Jirlt of the ~i.n~q that w~ make a quctc:.:ion fro!" it: 

11 It would be a d2.rinc :=wt in the Biennial Convention to override tne decision 

of th9 'ie:1<=\rRl Assocb.tion or loco.l Associations of any state, to rrono\.nc"l any 

church in rP.eular or coed order, that hacl be9n almost un.~ninoudy disfellowshipped 

by the General or Dintrict Association~ of a qtate. "ill you aid in placine the 

Co::J.VP.ntion in thi<> P.t·:·itucle before the denomination? By securinc the election 

they v.rill claim that the Biennial Convent ion has 

party as a reeular church. Fld0r !lov:9ll and his party have nothine to lose, whilo 

the Convention ha ~ '9V()rythine to los-~ the CU}Yport of the mac:"'es in the South-

1ost, p'3rhaps of the whole South." 

Siened by the cbacc,~s of S,)rine Stre~t Church, who add: "All this is strong-

ly advoc,_J;.,ed by the 11 i.:icsissippi Baptist," 11 Texn.s Baptiot, 11 1111'estern P.e~"orc1 Gr , 11 

* and "Tennesf"Ge Baptist." 

This circular shmrs :.ho vast maenitude of the erievance of th~ followers of 

the l~'ld.mark champion as s'3en ' y their own eyes. The inplied. threat cf r:lndin~ 

the Convention was not entirely new for Dr. Grav~r; hac_ as~ured them sev0ra.l months 

before that 11 th~ rAncline of the :=:cuthern Baptist Conv.;mtion next sprint; would not 

necessarily divid~ the d~nomination."§ The circular cUd not have the cbsired. 

effect, for when the Convention met Dr. Howell Vl'a"' ree.lecteC!. to th8 Presidency of 

the hody but d.'3clinGd. to accept it ur.C.er tL'3 circumstances. The Convention a lso 

d i scountenancee. the lc--.ndr.ark contineoncy by repppointint: members of the FirBt 

Chlrc1. on the I3 i b l '3 Board and by clroppine the na.'Tl":lS of th~ few the.t ha0. been on it 
* "Baptist Standard" , :·ashvill~ 1 I:arch 10, 1860 . 
§ "Terme~sF.Ie Baptist, " Nov. 6 , 18fi8 . 



who were now members of tlle _ Sprinp: «tre~t Ch1lrch. To this discrinination J. M. 

P~ndl~~on "erici~E:ly o')j ~cted and off'~red a resplution to the effect tlud in tlv~ 

::r:1?10intm'3:-:.t of the Bible Board R.t Nashvilll3 th'3 Conventic·n h&.d '1'1.o int'3ntion to 

e:q)ress a11 opinion one way of the other in r3enrd to '!:h'3 Nashville affair. u 

This was laid on the ta~)l; ~y a tr•o-thirds maj~Jri ty. He then off~red a protest 

aeainst the up Join:m"lnt of th~ m'3mbers of the Bible Board, siened by hims·'3lf ancl 

a laree number of TennM:s"'leans; tt'in caused a heated d.inc.~s.::io:l. :Ie finally a-

ereed to wi thdrnT it, provided his r"'!10l1~tic: be wi -:.ndrawn and the motion to lay 

~' I * 
on the table be expu~:l f,..o:m th~ mi:-mte~. 

From this ti.rne forward the leader!'~ c-r t.ha landmark mov0ment saw that the 

) 

Southern Baptist Conv"lnt io:1 vrould not favor th=~m; henc<:~, they 1)101ean to cri t'icise 

~ op~··cse its work. At thin v<>:ry meetinc Dr. Grav'3s made a lone sp:Jech aeain~t 

th? n'3thod"' of the His•,1ion Boar<'l'l of th'3 Conv ·~:1ticn. ~'his ~pirit erev• until oppo-

sition to the Conv~ntion and a 1 vo;;d:?.Y of Dr. Grav·?S end his followinc w~re "so i-

dentical :ha ... ~hey r:"l"?l11~d parts of the sam'3 qu~~tion.n 
§ 

An examination of the 

filr~A of the 11 Trmn<:~!!l .. ~l'l Baptist" and. "Landmark Bann"lr ?-.:. Ch~ro}Jle daptist 11 of 

G"?orcia revAaln a er~rt sill.ilarity 'betv'"l"ln th'3ir at~i'tude to the mission work of 

the :::1outhern Baptist Conv;nt ion and ·'the attitude of those p~cp<:lre in TexaF: '"hich 

ar·~ no¥.' opposine the mission work of the T"lxas ~~tat>? Convention. There is found 

no direct objection to the C0!1""~l1tion ~r ~' or to n~issions, but m.ur."?rous adverse 

cri tieisms on 1~en and m"lthods. In consequ"lnC'-' of these criticisns chnrches and 

'W0n associ:-J.tions withheld contributions from. the' "onv,'lntion and pansecl resolu-

tions conclemninc its attitude. L1 An";nc;t, 18!)9, the Concord Associe.tion, Tennes-

o"':e, •md.Or"'~ C1. r. Jraves and d'3nounced his opponents. About the same tine tho 

Hehoboth AFJsociation,of GAOrc;ia, practically s~vo?reC!. itc <Jo::::::"lction witn the South-

ern Baptist Convention and the 11 LanC'1nark :c::~mn"'r. & r.1v~rok"l'3 Baptisttr praised and 

~~held its action. A fe~ hlonths later Bethel Association, Kentucky, passea raPo-

*" IIBaptist Standard,'~ ' 1P.s1,villn , J"ay 21, 1";'19. 
~ 11 Southw~st~rn Baptist 11 , Parch 1, 1860. 
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of the Board"' of ~ha ConvAnt io11. NlUti')rous exarn:ple'l c:f ... ho ::-; ,:.1.1'3 character could 

be Given. 

The dincord did not decreu~a as the w~eks ~0nt by, for Then the G0nerel As-

sociation of I:ast .:'nnnesaee met resolutions were offered by the land.."llarh. elerc.')n.t 

which were diRcus~e~ at leneth and with hit~arness, ~ut u~terly failed to be 

passed. A resolution was t~en offqred to ~i~"'olve the Association; tJ .is also 

failed, Whereu_po::1 tl:~ minority withdrew, sayine that they l11ft the body 11 redeemeo., 

rACB~Cr~tAd 7 disenthral1Ad, 11 

Aeain these que~tions ca.mo up ~<>fcrs, the i."feneral Association of liiddl0 T"ln-

nessF:le and Nor~h Ala0arna., the R~cond tine in the fall of 1859. The body "lnc.or::ne. 

'tl:::; s.ction of th'3 previous year. 1 h~n rnem1)9!'C of this Asso;iat1on vi~it"ld the 

F(!st Alab~'.JM C'o!1v..-mtion th"ly wr.:,re refusAd seat<> 'o"len.u"l-1 of this very matter.§ 

Not only in Tennassee, KentncLy, ~eor;.,.in. and Ala'Je.ma V'as Clil'ls.,nsion caus~d by 

thece issues, ·~:mt ::-.lso in :.:issisc:; ippi, Arkansas, Texas and other states. A cJi-

vision of :h~ Bantist chnomim:tion S"l~med inr:inent :lt this .... 
vl!19. In a leadint: 

editorial in the 11 Tennens<?e Ba:ptist 11 , Jlr, !'r!' 'l"l"! di"l0HS~Ad the qn<~'"'tion of a split 

in the d"lnoninetion '·mt was somewhat inclin"lcl to oppose it. 'J'he "Baptist Stancle.rdu 

of J.r~~il 7, 1seo se.id: 11 the crisis har arri"ecl." 

tist 11 said: i1Ev<Jry one in V"3d to baliAve that o. 'J"lrious and irr"lCO:lcilable dif-

: ~:~ ... * 
Ifticulty is formine in the 1:)cso~ of the er9at Baptiat family.'' Aeain, it waa 

* i'inutes Bethel Association, l8CO. 
· § 11 Banner & Baptisti1 - ,'.,t':.~3, 1800. 

** NO'I'F.:-
'T'his d"'plorabl~ non<li tion of So'l.trnrn ~;aptists :r.mst not all be laid upon 

--]'( Lanc1markism yet all o:: i:. c:1n "IJe laid on Landmark~, for e.lmost without exc::.:)tio::: 
~-hr ;:;e vrho opposed the Couthern Baptist Convention were lan&nar}·ers. But in some 
ce.~es the op!'osi tion was based on 11 Crawfordisli111 or Gospel J:ission tendencies rathar 
tl.an on lnnclmarh princi:!1len. In otl.er instancAs :per,.,onal aCl!:liration for Drs . 
Grrt""C, Dayton, Pendleton and others was the prirae raot i~e. Nevertl:el08", lnnd
markism wa~ the ereat cru1se of strife. 

Oct. 2(), 1339. 

t 
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said, "If certain men and neasures were pressed upon ~.h" chnrcl:es cH vi<1ion \~'ould 

* result." The 8ditor of the 11 Br.nner 3: Baptist" wrote: 11 :E'acts, :::tno0orn facts, 

co very far ~0\' :ud rd~inr.; the 0 ,lief that the landmark elements are at the ot-

tom of the proposition for division. Nearly all on on9 si~e tnve 0een violent 

a:1ti-landmark m<m. In the order of n. l.inc'. }Jrovidence thos":l known as Lendmark 

i3apticts are in a toleral)lA ccnc"l.i tion to act indepo:md'9ntly und.er Christ . They have 

8. f8.ir sh,..re of ·~he papers already in full 'olast; there are also pu~lishi.'lG houses 

which cs.n furnish rP.ac.ine to our children and s.ll clc:"e::: of our friends. !I 

The followinG ~ords of Dr. n. c. Burleson ~how a ginilar state of things in the 

South-wed: "I: is 1win:i"'ully 0vid~'mt that a cautious but powerful effort is beine; 

§ 
ma,'e to ar:-ay Texas Baptists :>..e;ain"'t the Southern Baptist Conv"lnticn." 

The a0ove opinions of the drmominational prCJss ,;i ve on !.v a faint id ?a of the 

cravity of the situation. The spirit of dis:-:ension affected the inner life of 

the church'3s to s1~ch ~-"1 "lXt"lnt that th'3 miss;ione.ry and r<3vival S})i.rit 1"a!': almost 

*"' ~r . .tshed out in any locali t i'9s, ~sp~cially in T~nnessee. In 1Jart'1 of Gt.>.orc;ia 

also the sP.me stat"l of af:'airs ~xisted. In tLos'3 E: -,ctions v-1-ere tLe "'T'ennef"lsee 

Baptist" wn.s read n. ccnt.-~l. __ orrry -r i tn")f:"" PtylAd the churche8 under its influence 

-"o_J}JCRition Baptists". "'he followin£: ~:r.tracis of the rninutes cf ConocrC' An~oci-

ation, w}ich ~aq the home aR~ociation of Dr. Graveq, leaves no dmilit as to the 

influence of th0 lanclli.ar}~ at:itP,tion in •. nd arcund rc-.shvill": "In the majority of 

our churche"' tb~re have been no r~'wivals.' 
"Indian ;·issions: nothine is bein(." c1.one in this department of Christian la-

hor." 
"Bihle c istrHmtion: The Association is not actively ent:aeed. in this worL. 11 

"St~.to, i'·issiOnR: 'l'ho, Association ras eiven 092 . 40 to this y-or}:. durin£: the 

year. 11 

* 
§ 

** 

"Landmark Bann·'H' p. "h<?rol:r:Jr.:J I::aptist", Feb.2, 186C. 
"Baptist Standard", Nrshville, J1f'.;r 1?., lB60. 
"Cor.trihutions t.o th0 l'onv.-;nt ion hav"l e n ""L'.t off. 

ine. 11 "Soutliwestern Baptist,'' 1'D.rch l, l8GC. 

is doine noth-
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"Sunday School report: Th0r0 is 1'11".~'1 int '11"3!J J~ ltanifest'3d 1n the )unday School 

within the bounds of Concorc~ /."1?-0ci.ation than at any other portion of the South."* 

Undoubtedly dnrine; the year precqdine; tl;e war the e;reat la..'Yld.J:,s.rh ccntrovqr~y 

seem8d to be producinr.; most ?erious cons:~a_u'3nc~s E.::c'. reac:Cec1 its climax. Each suc

ceedinG month added ne¥ intend ty to th ' strtf~ runone brethrrm. Indeed the threat

enec-1. c~ivision of Southern Baptistfl was inmtinent. It S'3~med that no 1 UID'l.!'l v:isd.on: 

coulfl prevent it, but "God move~ in a myst --.rtons way His v·onders to perform. 11 By 

a stranee providenc ''3 the divis ion al'lcne fellow Chrintinns was diverted by strife 

bet'\''A "n f ollow-countryJ .0n. Tne clouds of denominational diBunion werr:l oversh:tdovr

ecl by the de"3p~r eloom of a nation rent in twain. Mho') voice of the dqbater and con

troversialist watJ drowned 'Jy t! '"l yelpine of "thA does of war. 11 

r.:inut ~s Concord Asso0iati on, Aueust 1 1860. 



CHAPTER VI. 

AR THE CAUSE OF PEACE. 

It is a physical :!.av: tha-t 1'3HCIJ of tr.ro object(> ca:~!".ot oe r~spectiv~ly a')OV"l 

th0 ot1Pr a-:. :Le same time. It is likewise a p!'lycl-olot:ical lav. tLat only one ~ ~ rom-

in~nt thou.e;ht can be upp'-'rmost in a man's mind E.t on0 t irne. Sl rewcl rulers are coc;-

nizant of this fact and wten t~eir kingdolli~ ~re rAnt oy political dissension they 

fre'1_u~ntly cause a diversion by stirrine up a quarrel with some for~ien l10W"'r. 

TLu~ p~>acA. at hone is obtained by war ahroad, A')cut the only periods of internal 

peace that ancient Gr0ece ever }.new v:,:;r"l caus"ld by tl"e invasiom~ of"barbarian" 

hostFl anc'. as SO C ;:-'. ;c" th~ f'ersians WAr~ driV"ln oack Civil RtrifA \'fa"' renewed With 

olrl-t il1"l vit:;or, Even in America we have vritn0ssed lite r':'lsul ts, for the TJar witb 

Spain did mor~ to 1mi t~ the North and South the_n 2-v:.y other ov~?nt ttat has occurred 

since the days of the Confederc;.cy. 

Amonr. the nultituoe of evils that wer'3 iiwolved in th"! (Hvil War there W':'lre 

some c;ood thines. Not th0 leB_'3t of the latter war:: that it caused Southern Bap-

tists to ienore their diff '~renc0s ond to fort;Pt man-- per!;:onal dislikes which had 

almost grovrn into 0nui tir)s, From 1861 to 186!5 was no time to mamify the diff__. r -

It was a tiuo for brethren to 

stand tocetter. Over their parched cern c..l'J.C_ rye coffee they s_roke not of the foi -

bles of thl3ir f"lllOvt--Cbristians but of the fate of father, brother or son on tl"r; 

1-)ettle_,ield. Thos<:J f.,w who Lept up the controversy found. no listeners. 

The approach of the F':'lderal army caused Dr. Grr:W ·"l~ to di!'lcontinne thP. pu~Jli -

c~:~.tion of "The T.,!'..nesnq":l l apti<::t 11 &nc to flee further South. Tliere he employed his 

marvellous abili tie"l in nupplyine thl3 so1dierc with New 'l'ectaments. A num'J·~r of 

B~lptist wo.el.lies were forced to discontinue several tines cl.urin(" the war on account 

of lack of papl?'r, cauf'ed 1-)y tltA "'Jlocl.af1_e. A r9ader of the files of some relieious( ? ) 

pap13rs a few years precP.dint the war, "vYond~rs if it woul r1 not J :av·~ been '-)o.t-::"'r if 

--,aper had ei ven out three cr four years beforl3 i t ~i_d . 
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l.!any Associations and Conventions wer0 alrwd ':>roken up and when a f~w Bap-

tists did mqet toe~th~r it ~as not to call each other heretics but to tmite in 
.) 

prayer to their H"lav~nly ?ath~r that he would deli"0r their land from th'3 Lorrorc 

of war. So Illany thines conspired to break up preacr.in[' nervi cas that the l1eopl~ 

beca.me flO h1mery for the \'!'or.' of C'ro,)_ tLat ideas on pulpit affiliation did not pre-

vent tl-.em frc1,, i<;Slcr,r;:i.nc; the Gospel •wen from Pede-baptist lips. 

The affliction<:: of war had such an effect in WP.ldine them toeether that it 1s 

scs.roely within the r<mee of possibilities for a serious c.iYision to occur amone 

Southern Baptists. A simila-r b")neficial efft'}ct is observ~d amone all Christians 

of the Routh. The spirit o: bitter controversy has eiven way to a more conserva~ 

tive r1Jh~ crwrqncl.abl-3 d•mo:r.inational ·coni ty. It is not the province of tLe Lis to-

rian to interpr0t Provid0nc0. But is it not possible t1 at an All-"'ise Father used 

the war to chaotise his clildren that they mieht learn"to love one another1 11 *" 

Dr. Gravee sr,.ic_ in thA firnt ir-:sue of "The Baptist", after the close of -t h ... 'f. 

1':ar, 11 1 or will old personalities be revived by me. I say tc .sv~:ry brother from 

whom I have differP.d, or whorr. I rr.Py }'ave .,.,ronc:ed, let us bury all the p~:.st at the 

foot of the cross, and 13-!; pa?t aninosi tif~S b"' chane.,d to lov'" by thl'l wondrous al-

ch<:Jrr:y, that blood wr.ich cl"'l~:-mseth all sins, and hAnc~fcrth let our a.1':>i tion be to 

doth~ most for Ch~ist." 
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CHAPTER VI I • 

READJUSTMENT AND TE1" ISSUES • 

The close of the war left Baptist affair~ in a pro~trat~ condition: chur-

ches had been broken u:p, houses of worship had bA"ln burn,.,d, end.owmentc of schools 

had been l6st, contributions to missionary ent"lrprises had almost cee.sed and every 

aspect of th~ work needed revival, J. R. GraveR r~t11rn~d to Tenness~e and loca-

ted at l'~r phis where he rf"lvi vM] the 11 'PennesRee Baptist 11 under the name of 11 Tl,e 

Baptist." BtA.t he f'.n.d. hif'l coadjutor"! did not continue their opposition to tl:.e 

i'outhern Baptist Convention and its Boards. On the otl:er hand, they fP.ll in line 

with denominational enterprises, N"'JVPrtheless, they continued the landmark ar;i-

tation, yet with c.bated vi~or. "Tre Ba:!_)ti<-t 11 soon had a subscription lict equal 

to p,n.y journal in the d"'.lncmination. A publication society war: t~l!"o forrr.ec'l at .. :on-

pril'l end placed und~r the control of lfUlcbrtarl :Oaptists. Throueh these aeencies 

their doctrines were kept bef'ore the denomination. Pearly all of the space of 

11 Tbe Baptist 11 was taLen up in doctrinal discussions. The publications of thAir :10-

ciety were of like character. Con'19CJU~!1.tly, only a. f~w years had elapsed after 

the downfall of the Confederacy ') ~forto: som.otJ ine; like th~ old-tine intere'!t had 

be0n awak'3 --~.'3d in th'3 landmark issues. Yet, in 1866, Dr. R. B. c. liowell was el0c-
;;> 

ted Vice-PrAS!ident of the RouthArn Baptist Conv<:~ntion w1thout any special disturb-

unce beine caused thereby. 

In 18?2 tLe Std' r.onvention of Geore;ia pas~ed resolutioM which hacJ. 2. d3,~i d -

eC. landmark tinee; r·ississippi followl3d suit and West "'enn~s2"'"', Louisie.na and 

Ar:Y.ansB."l took action in the same d.ir~ction, In non~ of thes'3 cPses, how•wer, \'las 

tle controversy bitter, nnitlor ~id. any divisions occur. Aeain, some int'3r~st '"~s 

aroused in the question in Illinois and we find in "The Baptist 11 of r:ay 17,1873, 

an ()nnmmc'3umt of a Landmark Conv'3ntion to h-e oreanized in that State; but this 

movemr:mt never amoanted to e.~.ythine of consequ"'lnC"l. 

About this tine an attank was ma.'e on the Southern Baptist Theoloeical Semi-

nary, on tLe r;rm .. "1d that Dr. William!'l Waf' teachinr; that alien innersion was v r:.lid 

1)aptim.r.. A correspondent of "TLe Baptist n* opposed the Ser:dn~iry -ror cevAre.l rl3acon 'l , 
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the prj.nci_:)al of which was that uthf9r.-:> wer~ doctrin0s tm.l.eht in thG 8er-,ine.ry ac;ainst 

which four or five State Convt-Jntions ha" earnedly :protestt>.d; wher8U!Jon, the 11 Re-

ligious H"3rald 11 observ'3e. , ''i·~o State Convention has a rir;ht to add any new article 

to tl:e C'onfes!'lion of Faith. If it in to be aml}nd3d V'lt it not 'o. done by th"l hasty 

* vote of a Convention assembled for another pur~ OCJe'! Tf is oppod tion increaE"·~d 

rapidly and was quite aeeravat ine at tl1e time from the fact tl-:at Dr. Boyc".l was me.-

kine desperatA efforts to increase the endon~e~t of the Seminary. Dr. Boyce wrote 

a series of articles in the I:issir-sirJpi depa.rtment of "The Bapti~t" § in answer to 

the obj ~ctions \v} ich had been mac'e to the institution. He did not arcue tl•P- f1li~n 

irll!lersion qua.ation ~ut said t]).at if any State ConV-"!ll. tions hue' protesUld ae ainst 

th., teacUnr;s of the Seminary r.e ha c;. Lnowlede;e of only tvro, Ge r. rie;a and !.:ississippi, 

and tlv'\y hal' not notified the Trustees of such action, from wr,ich he inferr<'~ 6 tEat 

it was very doubtful ,~hetl1er they int~ndecl to lead t o any action of the Board of 

Trustees. The matter was finally settled by transferrine Dr. Willia.t1s fron. th'3 

cLair of Church Gov ,::lrnm~nt and Pastoral Duties to the chair of S /stematic 'i'heolocy 

wLere it was no loneer necessary for hin t o ,x:pr"lss his opinion on alien irll!lersion. 

It has b .... sn ?hown t h -o.t not all opponents of alien inunersion are lanoJ.'lark 

Baptis t s. ::.:;n+ i n thil'l aeatation in rer:ard to the teachines of the Seminary they 

were the most protlinent and to them bel ones the credit or discr"ldit of riddinr:; it 

I 

of, what was to them and ma!ly otkn's, a harmful doctrine. They were pacified by 

the c onces s ion tl.a.t Wft<> mad", yet there r~ma ined in their hearts a secr'3t mi<:!trus t 

of the Seminary, which has revealed i ts"'lf more tha11 0nc3. Ind"led, it must be 

confess~cl that the doemas p6cul tar to l .?n dmarkism are not f ound in the 3err, inary 

Confession of Fq.ith, nor in any of the cr!!~d~ ~f -~aptists. It is roma.rkabl" that 

in the face of this fact landmarkers in~id on calline all ot:ber members of the dA-

nomination "unsound Baptistf', 11 

* Apr.l6, 1874. 
§ Aprol8, 1874. 

''** 

** 1'G'J'I; :- An editor r~c ll\ntly s nid of a prominent historim1 , wl.o had und0rnined 
the idea of an unbroken chain of immersi ons 1)t-:.C}. to thA apoetles, "He never l.new 
a day in his lif0 when h. was a sound Baptist." The editor received his bap tism 
at t1Je Lr. .. n ds of the FardsheiH Bapti~b~ ( O}):pon:mts of h1unan free acency 2.nO. mis s ions ) 
and was satisfied with it. The question arisel'l, if r:ucc~"~ion in n.,c~sse.ry, is not 
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The Memphis 11 Baptist 11 found a valuable ally in 11 1'he Pissiesippi Baptist Hec-

ord11 c.r.cl its V"lrsetile editor, Dr. J. B. Gar,tbren.* Dr. Ganbrell us~d his pol-

ished pen in th'=l cause of landmarkisn w1thout indulr;inr; in the pl"!rsonal thrusts 

and extreme statem -nts \l'hich for many years seemed identical with that cause. In 

Hl'77 l~e -n~aeed in -t:l. protracted d.iscusdon with J. B. Jeter on the merits and de-

merits of pulpit affiliation. These two L;i:-mt~ S;'!.id everythinr; that was worth 

sayine; on their res_9ective si o.As of the question. The de'bate was pu'blished in 

both 11 The !.:is<:issippi Baptist Reeord11 and the 11 R"lieious Here.ld 11 and '00ine; con-

ducted in a thorough manner and in an admirable s:piri t did r,ueh to clarify the 

subject und~r consideration. 

While Dr. Gambrebl was ei vine a milder aspect to old landmar}, isr , Dr. Grav.o;~ 

was ca.rryine it to an "lXtr~m~. It has b"J""ll r• hmm t1 at the essence of this sys-

tem of doctrine is an undue eu,:pl ~e_.,. ie put upon the inportanc., e.nd independence of 

local Baptist churches. Attention has also been called to the fact that it wac 

the ain of Dr. Graves to construct an iron-clad ".PZ\llnent for restricted c ommunion. 

A resultant of these two facts v·as the idea of non-int~rcommunion. It wan areued. 

that if on0 church had to r'~coenize at the Lord 1 s Table those who w0re rr.embers of 

other church~s and und~r the disci})lin'c3 of other ct.urcr·es, it was not entirely in-

dependent of them. Aeain, st ···ess i':'o.s lP..icl on tlv~ o.f£'irnation thrl ~ a church should 

invite none to }J:::~rta}. e of the Supper who were not subject t c its discipline. Tl,ene 

t-rro contentions w.,r~ thoueht to furnish two eood_ and con <:> istent reasons for re-

stricted communion, which would los"! their consistf\ncy if Baptist local churches 

practic"'d int9rco~:-:ll11l..'1i on. A t:rird areument in support of the the ory w· s based on 

succession of rieht idea s ftb out hun;an free ueency end mir-sions just as inportant 
as succession of rieht ide :-o.s on baptism? The f act that the !.:ethodists do more 
for -<;he cm~s ·~ of Christ in a month than the Priniti,r-, Baptists have don"". in the 
whole period of their existence, illustrates the comparativ3 inporte,nc<OJ of thes8 
doctrines. If succa,esion means e.nythir-..c, it must be a succession of orthodoxy in 
evflry res:per.t ,-- not m~:·nly of one ord:ynnnc~ to the naev~ct of many of the funds.
mental t~1ths of Christianity. 

"" It is thought that Dr. Grun":>ro,ll ha::: of late mocUfit~d his Vil"lVls with respect 
to old landrrlPrLism. 



Dr. Gra"P.S 1 interpretation of the symbolimn of the Lord's Supper. • He ccn t >?na.oc_ 

that one loaf and one cup symbolized one church as a 1mi t partakine of Christ. 

T1lis areument had a similar relation to that of tl1A other t;.vo to the restricted 

con'Jlmnion controversy. The non-interc\trtununion id'la is not strictly speakine es-

sential to olfl_ lano.markism 'but may 'be reearded as an adj1mct to it. Fe¥: of the 

leadine men who had stood 'by Dr. Graves throa;::r' Us career hitherto followed hin 

in this new departure. Evrm to }lim it was new, as the follo~:ing extract from the 

minutes of Concord As~ociation,l867, testifies: 

"RESOLVED, tha: in the future, at each session of this body,on the Lord's .Day 

the Lord 1s SU!l!'""r be administered." 

11 "illiam C. Buck, t:atthew Hilbrw.n e.nd J.R. Graves preached; after w}ich J.W. 

Bower concluded the ccu:L~1mion c0rvice. J. R. Gravl'ls, Hod"lrator. 11 

The rmcceedine year J .R.Graves aided in the administration of such a co~mnunion 

. * s:o>rVlC"~. 

It has been affirm~d that Dr. Graves eat his ncn-intercommunion idea from an 

Illinois Association a.'1d from S .P.WHliru:ns 1 circular on the su'bject. It is diffi-

C1l.l t t.o ·c.etermine' however' whether he eot it from thel!l or they from LiJ '• But 

who'3vr?r invented it, he propaeated it with all the me:ms at his disposal and con-

vlnc0d some, at least, in almost every old landmark Baptist church in the South-

WAst. The result 1.\"a!'l not pleasant to contemplate. In many cases individuals 

would refuse to cor;1m1me with their church as lone as it pra.cJc ic~c~ int<Jrcon;rmmion. 

In other cases "\'.rhere the dissatisfied elem'3nt wa_.,. larr;e the church would eo for 

monthr.: e.nd even years v.ri thout celebratine; the Lord 1 s Supper. Some churches were 

- 1 t. I & spl1 t on t 10 rJues lOE. Th<J evil ~fiects of this doctrine were soon cboerved 
....,f 

and it eventually passed into comparative desuetude. 
* Ford's Repository, Nov.l899o 
§ All three of th101"'e resultn hava come under the pr->rsone.l o"l;)servo.tion of the 

mtthor in one Association in Texas. 
,.,.~, Dr .Graves Wv.s mislecl as to the popularity of this doctrine. He se.id, "The 

r.0avy drift of sentiment throuehout the \vhole South and the r;reat '.~'3st and South
west iR ntron,r:ly in favor of Baptist churches restrictine the participation 
of the Supper to the local church cCJl <:lbratine it. 11 Old La'1dmarkis:n,p .xvi. 
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After th8 aclva.11cement of this new adj1mct to his system of doctrine the lana-

marl chP..mpion se."lmed to lose somethinr; of his old-time controversial s}Jiri t. 

The last years of his life \7ere sp'3nt in delivArine his wonderfully eloquent 

"Chair talks" on the subjects of Salvation by Grace, the Institution and Kature 

cf tJ:e ~hurch, and the Second CQminr; of Christ.* These ac.C.resses tenc.ed to modi-

fy the polemical spirit of his followers. 

Subser:_nent to the death of Dr. GravAs there was little aeitat ion of landmark 

principles 1mtil the sprin{~ ' of 1896, when the ''~hitsit':: Controv~rsy caus'3o. a thor-

oue;h discussion of the ~uestior: of church succession and of the doctrine of the 
() 

Church." Dr. tbitAitt proclained that he hRd discovered that prior to lC4l there 

was a period in which "the Baptists" of .Ene;land did not practic::~ innersion. This 

ste.ter·~~nt cren.ted such a stir in thg Baptist fmnily that it l"'lft no room to doubt 

whether landm3.rkisn It was not clained that any article of any Baptist 

Conf'esAion of Faith was endaneered by Dr. ''hitsitt 1s position, nor that c.ny Bible 

doctrine was called in question, exc"'lpt the teachinr; of I.fatthew 16:18 when r;iven 

the peculiar landmark interpretation. It ic true that so;a~ thour;ht the import-

ance of im:.arsion was minimized by Dr. Whi t fut t. l . -6 This arose from readi;:J.c :nafj? d 

papers w11 ich Wi?re not as careful as they should hav-3 b0en to state clearly Dr. 

Vlldtsitt 1 s position. The whole question of BaptiRt church succe~don was opened 

by this incid~nt, b1~t special attention wa~ paid to the history of the Enelish 

Baptid'1 of the nev0nteenth century. In the latter staees of the controversy it 

~ 

became evident that the advocates of succession cc,.;.ld not make out an irrefrae;ible 

chain. Comseq_uently they bee<".n to lay ere at streas on J,'atthew 16:18, interprGt inG 

it lik~ Dr. GrnvP.f! hac done and usine the sc..me areurr.~nts in support of their exe-

e;ec:is. While in the hant of the controversy it was d·'mied, it co.nnot now b'3 eain-

• The last b(ok of ir:r.··ortance that nr.Graves wrote was . 11 The Seven Dispens5.ticns 11 , 

wrlich was not,strictly speakin~,a landmark document. 
§ 

RefArence to Chr'~pters I and II will show that church suc03ssion and denial of 
the universal invisible church are characteristics of old la.nclmarldRm • 

• 
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said that only two doctrinal points war~ involved in the Whitsitt controversy. 

Both of these were distinctly J.rmdmark doctrin9s,one,church succ'3ssion; the other, 

certain ideas of the church. Wher~ landmarkisr-1 was stroneest, there~was opposition 

to Dr. Whitsitt the most intense. The Baptist Ste.te Conventions of Kentucky, Ar-

kanse.s, Texas, rississi:ppi and Lc1:..isiana passed resolutions condennint: the posi-

tion taken by hir.1. The matter nev'3r came to a vote bAfOr9 the Southern Baptid 

Convention. The Board of Trustees always sustain~d Dr. "'1U.t~itt. Dr. Hatcher 

f:laid that Dr. 1llhitf'lit"t would hav'3 r<;Jt.nined President of th~ Seminary if he had not 
> 

of his own accord cf:'0rP.d. his rl3sip:nation. 

A full discussion of the WhitRitt eontroversy is not called for in this the-

sis. Yet it must be co!lsid~red as showine the extent of the landmark doctrines. 

It :plainly sLowed that something like one half of Southern Baptists e.re tinctured 

with landmarki1n1. Anothl3r thine that was HI nifcsted by the Whitsitt controversy 

waEJ that, if we except a few advoca.tes of church succescion in Enclaild, old lund-

lliark Baptists are confined for the most part to half 3. dozen states in the south-

ern port ion of the Uni t"ld S~ateg. *· 

If error in regard to succession and the universal spiritual church will 

lead to serious evils, our denomination in th~ South is not in an enviable posi-. 
c.. 

tion; for it appears to be almost ev~=mly divd~d on these subjects. 
1\ 

* 
This ste.ter~~nt is ba::~ed on the attitude of thf'l d~nominational journP,ls in va-

rious sectiont3, and on other data. 
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* Old lano~arkism was conc?iv ~ & in debate, 
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b · t ·f § d t · orn 1n s r1·e, waxe s rene 1n 

dissension** ant: flouriPhes in controverAy.§§ Yet this alone does not cond:mn 

it. \Then Israel v:as troubled there were two theories ac to th8 "'Vil: "the "~.hab 

theory,and the Elijah theory. 11 11 And it came to pass when Ahab s aw Elijah that 

Aha'!) said unto bin, Art thou he that troubleth Isra~l? And he answered and sPid, 

I have not troubled Israel, but tLou anC. tl7 father 1 s bouse in that ye have forse.-

""** ken the comraanc11l19·J.ts of' the Lord. 11 An admixture of an acid with an alkali 

causez fow=mtation; so does en admixture of error with truth. He who mixes error 

with truth causes commotion and in hlrunewortLy. Ee who brines truth to error, 

lir:ht into the darknecs, likewise causes commotion , but is worthy of honor. The 

question naturally arises here, was the landmark controversy error attackine 

t rutL or trnth attackine error ? The anti- 1 ancilllark Baptist replies that it was 

the fom.er; the l f' ndmark Baptist that it wc~s the latter; while a plain, unpre j u-

diced Baptist mieht ansv•0r that it we.s neither
1
but a combination of the two. 

In the dc.ys of l)endleton and Graves there were in the Baptist den -.;mination 

s OD? b=mc.encies toward extr1>me looseness in doctrinal ma"tt'3rs. Landmarkism met 

these wi t L the opposite extreme and tLe t ;: o ex: r'3nes have t~nc.~d to d9stroy each 

other. The re~ul t has 1)sen in some respects beneficial, for al thoueh the land-

lllark. doctrinGF! may not be orthodox, yet to landmarkism is due most of the cred.it 

for the fact that South?rn Baptists ar~ more striot ly " rthodox Han a.ny other lares 

§" <' ~ " body of Baptists in the world. 

• See Chapter III. 
§ tl tl pr I o 

** It II v. 
§§ tl II VII. 

••• I Kines xviii: 17 f. 
§ §§ NOTE:- Prof .Norman Fox, l'orr istown, N.J. ,r..,cently s,:mt out eleven hundred 

letters to Baptist preacr"ers in He¥: Enel anc. and 1: iddle 8tates, askine their opin
ion as to restricted c o;n::nunion. He received 310 replies; 103 favored restricted 
con:.r.ur:ion; 123 would e ivflttwider welcome; 11 84 would welcome baptized or unbaptized, 
church members or non-church members, ~ust a s to :prayer-m9etinc;. 

--The Standard,rhicaeo,Dec.9,1899, p.26. 
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The aeitation of the subject has ~) een v~ry unhappy and La s not yet ceo.sed. 

When the question is finally settled the truth 11'ill be made evident to the eood of 

the Baptist family. It is a reason for thankfulness that the mor-3 acute stae;es 

of the c ontroversy have passed without lastine disruption, and there is hope that 

thP. final discussion which s0ems to be now in proe;res , will be unaccoi<panied by 

bitterness. 

The old landmark movement h c:s lAft us an inportant lt'lsson and an ureent duty. 

The le~son is, that we should not disdpate in ~mdlM " controversy the Christian 

enere;ies which should b"l exercised. in ler<'l.inr; the world to Christ; the duty is nto 

determine how we can harmonize the different elements of the denomination a11d hew 

we c en stop movements set e;oine ·oy l1r. Grav"3c in two opposite chrections -- an ex-

treme doctrinal system and its opposite, denominational loos~ness.n 

The princi}>al evils which flow ou t of landmarkism are bieotry and pride, whicl1 

lead to contenti on and_ s trife an0 c s.use the pr~achinr; of a practical Christianity . 

to ~,.,e neElected while the local churches are beine lauded to the sh ins hy their own 

voicqs. The loco_l Baptist churches ar"' orda ined of God and are the most import-

ant . institutions on earth tod::.y . But tbey have a er'3ater mission than self-lauc~a-

tion. This thesis will not have been written in vain if it has s LCT.n the evil 

of the praise of s "'l l _,._ :md denunciation of others ·~o the neelect of the preaching 

of the Gospel of humility and. love. 
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